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Plan New Mental Hospital South of Northville
$5,000,000 First Unit
May be Started in Spring

State officials this week announced tentative plans for a
2,500-bed hospital for mentally-deficient children to be built south
of Northville during the next few years.

It was hop~d that construction of a $5,000,000 first unit
could be started in the spring.

The hospital, to he known as the "Plymouth State Home and
=============== )Traming School," will be con-

structed on PhoenIx road, extend-
ing west from Hines drive and
straddling Sheldon road.

The sIte will cover 250 acres of
Wayne County Training School
property which would be turned
over to the state for a token
price.

A. N. Langius, state dire'etor of
buildings and construction, said
the legIslature will be asked in
January to approve $5,000,000-
for construction of the hospital's
first unit. It would include a 550-
bed custodial unit, service u1ih-
ties, power plant and adminis-
tration bUIlding.

If approved, Lan1gius said, con-
structIOn could be started in
March and probably finished in
early 1959.

SEVENTEEN'rH D1ST~cT Congresswoman Martha Grif-
fiths visited Northville'Tuesday as guest of the Rotary club.
She is shown above with Program Chairman Nelson
Schrader (left) and 'Rotary PreSIdent Leland Smith. Mrs.
Griffiths' Republican opponent is George E. Smith.

Patricia Russell, 16 year
old cheerleader from Thurs-
ton high school. suffel:ed
burns from a firecracker
thrown fl:om the slands by a
Detroit youih.

Council Ready
For New Manager
As Details Cleared'

, I • I
A place for the new ~ty man·

ager to hang his ~t and call an
office had, .until Monday, caus-
ed some concern among North-
ville's city councilmen.

With the announcement last
week of the selection of John'
Robertson of Ann Arbor for
the post of city manager, coun-
cilmen .got busy on' die -finer
details.

Firecracker
Puts Damper
On Grid Joy

- The already over-crowded
city hall offered little promise
for an adequate off'ice until Pol-
USeChief Joseph Denton volun-
teered to make room for Robert-
son. Chief De'nton told counCIl-
men that he could carry out hIS
dutles' without his office in the
second floor of the city hall.

The other detail of officially
approving ~obertson's appoint-
ment was taken care of Monday
evening at the council meeting
by Councilman John Canterbury

~ who moved official adoption take
place. Thus 11 months after ap-
proving the present city charter,
councilmen have hired a business
manager to direct the activities
of the commumty. Robertson will
take offIce November 1.

"

In ;(lther business councilmen
approved the Dutch Elm disease
ordinance' providing for control ' \ , ..~" .
of the tree disease. Objections\.to SWEETEST DAY won't roll arQund until Satur~ay, but Marilyn Logeman and Mike Willis'
the language employed in tHe decided a celebration couldn't,witit. Both are juniors at Northville high school and Marilyn
proposed fOl-estry ord\nance caus-.. will be Mike's belle of tbe evening,when their J-Hop comes along next month.
'ed,MayorrClayde Ely to'caH for, .,', . - ,:.: ~ . ' J' 1.. ....-::::-:::::- .>_'-----'

~u~i~~~ald~:~~~~nt~:xto~;:::!e.to ". ~716.U-r.-7e,,.'Comes: to ""ot'w:n
Councilmen stalled' a request .tr.l~...Ul ... .I. 4

by John Burkman for a permit
to move a house to a new location
within the' city. They-asked City
Attorney Philip Ogilvie to study
building codes governing house
moving after' several councilInen
indicated that the move would
be detrimental to house' values in
the area to which the house
would be moved.

Horseplay that caused a
seriou's accident marred the
gaily of the Northville-
Thul:ston homecoming foot-
ball game last Friday eve-
ning.

Martha Shuns Politics-
In Rotary Address Here

The firecracker landed on
her skid as she was kneeling.
police said. and exploded
when she stood. burning her
seveiely behind the knees.
-She was taken to Atchison
Memorial hospital, where she
receive'd tetanus shots and
gas antitoxin to prevent lock-
jaw. Five stitches were reo
quired ~or the wounds. they
said.

The' youth who tlu:ew the
firecrackel: was nol,a-siud.Eml
.8.i-·..::1hUA:sion high school.~He
told:, policel'i-that he threw it
because another boy;'who is
a student at Thurston. "gave
it to me and told me' to toss
it."

C6ngress\lloman Martha Grif-
fIths took her turn at visitulg
Northville Tuesday'noon as guest,
speaker of tl).e: Rot§ll'Yclub, Those

..It.. who may )haye ..,expecte<!flarslam-
~bang tY'pe of political _address

from the trim, deliberate-speak-
ing Democratic congre'SSwoman
were disappointed.
,Failing once to mention her
Republican opponent for the 17th
district offICe, Mrs. Griffitbs pre-
ferred to stand on heT record and
point to the duties of her office.
She was pleased at the introduc-
duction accorded her by Nelson
Schrader, who pointed out that
Eedbook maga.zme had named
her one of the 10. outstanding
congressmen from the House and
Senate'.

Mrs. Grififiths, first Democrat
'to be sent to congress from the
17th district, told Rotarians what
she, as congresswoman, CQuid do
to expedite their eXe'cutive busi-
ness. She pointed to short cuts
that can be taken through her
office, adding that sometime'S re-
quests become it little strange.
She cited the eJCample of a young
constitunt studying in Spain who
asked Mrs. Griffiths to send flow-
ers to his fiance in Washington.
"He thanked us and said that this 1---=-----.:=--------------------------------,-...::.:..-
was really bringing government
close to home," she remarked.

Dc!ep concern for the nation's
water problem was shown by
Mrs. Griffiths who termed it as

• "most critical". She also called
for more funds and manpower
for civil defense. "We spend more
money on the zoo in WashIngton,
D.C. than we do on the defense
of the city," she' exclaimed.

In answer to questions from
the floor, Mrs. Griilflths seemed

to agree with the current Demo-
cratic thinking that hydrogen
bomb e'Xperimen,ts should cease,
but expressed coneern that all
Tcountries should disconti~ue ex-
periments. _ "Radio-active fall-
outs, dropping disease and death
from the' 'clouds can remain for
10 to 20 years," she concluded. I

the trial. Wayne' county circuit
Judge Victor Targonski will sit
as trial judge. Prosecutor will be

Someone' will go on trial for
murder in Northville next Wed-
nesday.

He will face stiff prosecution,
havE'!a strong counse1 for the de-
fense and eventually put him-
self at the mercy of a group of
Northville residents sitting on
the jury.

But when it's all over, the' de-
fendant - guilty or not - WIll
join- Northville Optimists for re-
freshments and a post-trial dis-
cussion about the affair.

The "trial" will be a mock -
thoilgh accurate - reproduction
of an actual murder case and
will be presented by Northville
Optimists after their regular
meeting next Wed ne'Sday.

The public i~ invited to attend
the procedure at the Lutheran
church house.

A cast of notable'S will conduct

Police are now trying to
discover where the fireworks
were obtained.

Miss Russell; of 11402 Rock-
land. Detroit. is now in satis·
factory condition, police said.

/

Calendar
Comittee Stu,dies
C~rrkulum Needs
Fo'rHigh Schoool

October IS-Camera Club, 8 p.m.,
library.

Oetober IB-Coordinating Coun-
e\!. -,

October IS-AAUW meeting, at
home of Mrs. 'c. C. Gracey,
16200 Homer, B p.an.

October 19-0rient Chapter of
OES annual meeting.

October 19-5chool toxoid pro-
gram begins.

October 22-8 p.m., Mother's
club business meeting, home of

Mrs. Frank Pauli.
October 23-WSOS, all circles.
October 24-Legion Auxiliary, 8

p.m.. •
October 25-PTA meeting.
October 25, 26, 27--<Legion Aux-

iliary rummage' sale.

Open New Laundry
In Northville, NoviMayor Ely told councilmen 'that

the city's share of the library ex-
pense' would be nearly doubled
next year. He said the county
would ask the city to assume jan-
itor and heating expenses now
paid by the county.

Mayor Ely directed Council-
man Allen to go ahead with plans
~or a test well in Gerald avenue
area on property owned, by the
city. In addition to providing
drinking water, the well would
add needed water .supply for bet-
ter fire protection.

A comprehe'nsive citizens re-
port on Northville's school needs
-based on many months of study
-soon will be subnutted to the
board of education.

The report will be made known
by Northville's "curriculum study
committee'-a little-known grouP
compgsed primarily of lay citi-
zens and charged with evalqat-
Ing future curriculum needs in
the city's public schools .•

Composed of some 40 members,
the committee" includes five
teachers and four students as
well as a cross-section of North-I _
ville's papulation according to
geographical, economic, educa-
tIOnal and vocational standards,

The committee has been work-
ing since last spring under chair-
man James Schiefer and has di-
vided itse1f jnto ,three sub-com-
mittees to study dif!f!'rent phases
of Northville school affairs:

-an educational needs subcom-
mittee has considered content of
courses now taught and those
proposed; .

-a fa'Ct-finding subcommittee'
has gathered information based
on questionnairres sent to high
school graduates and students
who dropped out before complet-
ing schqol; I

-a teaching staff coordinating
subcommittee' has conducted a
self-evaluation of the present
curriculum.

Weekly meetings of these sub-
committees soon will bear fruit
when theil' reports are coordinat-
ed into a single comprehensive
report and submitted to the board
of education for use in planning
the proposed new high school.

The r€f)JoJ1t, e'}(jpected to be
ready by December I, will be
ued in initial plath'> for the high
school. The committee will then
prepare a more' detailed report
to be ready in tim(' for actual as-
signment of curriculum facilities
at the school.

The committee will meet to-
night (Thursday) at 8 p.m. in the
Northville Ceunmunity building
to discuss with' Ddal'lborn school
offieials various problems the
two areas have in common. The
publie is invited.

Baseball Scout Knows Football! 'Too;
Tops Huge Entry with Single Miss

the winner.
Joe Kntch, Sr., sports' fan,

Yankee b:><;eballscout, and father
of 1\01' II':J:C'<; .TV star qL1alter-
b~(J. II J, 'colee! h~ on'~ OIlCof

Competition in the weekly foot-
ball con1est is beco.ming stIffer'

A deluge of entlles swampe-d
Ye Olde Contest Editor, but there
was no doubt In IllS mmd about

the games. Joe was not alone
here. Not one :0£ the hundreds .of
entries picked Purdue to trip
Notre Dame. But Joe was right
on all hIS other selections and
thell:'!ore edged Bob Galli of
l!J851 Maxwell road. Bob is a
scventh grader. He missed the
Notre Dame upset and the Tu-
lane win over Navy. Eight con,
testants tie'd with Bob for second
place, but his prediction of the
Detroit Lons-Los Angeles score
was closest to the 24 to 21 out-
come.

Aside from the Notre Dame
game', the Navy-Tulane and
Princeton - Pennsylvania games
were the most often missed.

Winner Kritch, a devoted
sports' fan, says he plans to entel'
eve'ry week and hopes he can
win again. His son was one of the
eight contestants to tie for sec-
ond. He could have tied his father
for first place if he hadn't de-
cided that Thurston would romp
ove'r Northville.

Ye Olde Contest Editor was
quite upset by the fact that no
contestant followed his advice
about the Notre Dame gilme. "At
least I called it a' tie'." he boasted
last week. When reminded that
he also predicted Illinois would
down Ohio State, he ignol'ed
words and blurted out these' "in-
side tips" for next week.

Miami to trip Georgia, Illinois
tll surprise Minnesota and Notre
Dame ... to lose number 3 to
Michigan State!

Northvilll:' Schools
To Be Dismissed
2 Days Next Week
_ Classes in all three Northville
schools will be dismissed all day
next Tuesday and Wednesday to
allow teachers to attend an an-
nual conference of the Michigan
Education Aswciation .•

Miss Diana Lance, mathematics
teacher at Northville high school,
will preside at the' conference.
Miss Lance is president of the
North Wayne County Distdct of
the MEA.

Meeting in Detroit. both days,
the teachers will hear state sup-
erintendent of public instruction
Claire t. Taylor, MEA president
Francis W. Beedon, and President
Charles L. Anspach of Central
Michigan college.

Also on the program is James
Madigan, sixth grade teacher at

- the Main Street school. Madigan
, \viii serve as chairman Of a group

meeting later on elementary ed-
ucation.

JOE KRlTCH, Sr. ~nd 'Jr., study over their football entri~s
as Dad tells Son where he slipped up. Joe, Sr. won first prize
money of $10 as he missed only one selection. Bob Galli,
seventh grader of 19851 Maxwell road, won $5 for his second
place entry.

. .
CAUGHT' IN THE ACT? Nope, this raccoon has nothing
to hide. Juse passing through town the other day
when a photographer happened to come along. Must admit,
though-hI: certainly looks like he might be up to something.

PTA Plans Dance
"With a Purpose"
For NHS Students

Students at Northville high
school have been inVIted to a
"dance with a purpose" this Sat-
urday.

The dance' is sponsored by the
youth committee of the Parent-
Teachers Association and, in the
words of one member, is designed
to show the students "that we'
arc defmitely interested in them."

In rpturn, students have been
asked to attend the next PTA
meetmg on October 25 to join
In a panel dlscu?siqn on "The
Northville Teen Ager". The panel
Will include teenagers, Recrea-
tion Director Stan Johnston and
Dr. R. R. Yoder as moderator.

Scheduled to begin Saturday at '
B p.m. in the Community Build-
mg, the dance is open to high
school students and their guests
from the classes of '55 and '56.

In addition to music by the
hrgh school dance band, it will
feature an intermission floor
show and square dance lessons
by Don and Dorothy Merrick.

Refreshments Will be served by
th@ostudent council.

A nominal admission fee of 85
cents for "stags" and 50 cents for
"drags" will be charged. Proceeds
will go to the dance band for new
music.

Mrs. Sidney Junod, a member
of the youth committee, explain-
ed thilt similar eflorts in the past
have been only partially success-
ful, "but throu'gh this dance,"
said Mrs. Junod, "we hope to
show our children that We' are
willing to work for and with
them, and that our interests and
their interests are the same,"
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At' Missouri School

weddings clubs parties fashions homemaking

;"; : ;=:; = S ; ; ; ; :: = :

1f)W'4 e~?
(What's your favorite dish? If you will share it with
other ~orthville housewives, please call The North-
ville Record's society editor, telephone 200.)

:R"ickAtchison, 16-year-old son
of Dr. and. Mrs. R. M. Atchison
of South, '{togers street, is active'
hi a coordinated prDgram of aca-
demic, niilital'Y, athletic and gen-
eral activities ,at Kemper Mili-
tary Sohool," Boonville, Missouri.
A hi'gh school junior, Atchison is
atte'nding Kemper for -his second
year.

Atchison is a member of the
school's 'soholastic and military
hondr societies. :

Also attending Kemper is Bob
Watson, son of Mr. and_ Mrs. E.
W. Johnson, Detroit, formerly of
Northville. Watson' is a high
school senior,: attending Kemper
for his second year. '

"

"

Swing Your Partner !
The' Plymouth recreation de-

partment is sponsoring' a square
dance class for adults who are
beginners the first and third
We4nElsdays of each month.

------------1 -------------1 Meetings wJll be held in the
r;============:", I Plymouth junior high school gym

(at the' rear of the high school)
from 8 to 11 p.m. starting Wed-
nesday, October 24 at which time
you may register. A small fee is
payable in advance.

For further information phone
Plymouth 484-J.

Dolls and Antiques
At Rummage Sale
Salt and pepper shakers, an-

tiques and dolls will be among
the items on sale at the Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary rummage
sale on October 25, 26 and 27 at

, the Veterans' Memorial Hall.
Co-chairmen for the event are

Hazel Severence' and Lila Chap-
man.

The auxiliary would also like
\0 announce ~that sales of Na-
lional Defense Stamps are now
laking place in the schools each
rhursday morning, Children may
bring their money on Wednes-
.day and give it to the teacher or
on Thursday.

A piquant sauce for cauliflower
is made by heating catsup and a
piece of butter together and
pouring this over the vegetable
at serving time. Brussel sprouts
can be dressed up with crumbled,
crisp bacon and creamed spinach
with onion JUICe', salt or a dash
of nutjlleg.

Station I 9:00
W H R V A.M.
1600 K.C. Sunday

Also on CKLW at 9:45

REPUBLICAN VOTERS
Support Your
Candidates!

• • •
StateSenator 18thDist.
~ Ci£O. F. BOOS

Novi Rebekahs
Attend ~ssembly

Novi Rebekahs who attended
the Grand Assembly at Grand
Rapids this week were Alice
W,a!te, Gra~e' Frisbie, Alice Hop-
kins, Irene Wendland, Kathryn
Bachert, Nellie Rackov and
Marge Marshall.

The Rebekahs are having a
rummage sale next Friday and
Saturday, October 26 and 27 from
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. There will also
be a bake sale on Saturday.

Mrs. Carl Bryan will be tlie
speaker at the next meeting of
the Northville Women's club Oc-
tober 19.

Her subject 'will be "As' Seen 1'-------"" ----,
From A Freighter", bringing rec-
ollections of a two month trip she
and her husband took to Latin
America .last winter.

Continuing the south-of-the-
border theme, Mrs. George Jer-
ome will sing a group of Latin
American folk songs.

Also at the meeting will be rep-
resentatives from W 0 1veri n e
Girls' State, who will talk brief-
ly on their ex!periences in Ann
Arbor where they attended Girls'
State.

Mrs. Carl Bryan
To Address -
Women's Club

Orient Chapter
Meets Friday

The annual meeting of Orient
chapter will 'be held Friday eve-
ning at 7:30. Election of officers,
annual rePorts, payment of dues
and voting on life memberships
will be the order of business.

-All members. are invited to at-
tend. A social hour with refresh-
ments, will follow the' meeting,

Lucky Leaf 4-H
Plans Halloween Fun

The Lucky Leaf 4-H club elect-
ed officem at their meeting Sep-
tember 22. The' new president is
Henry F ish er; vice-president,
Dick Heslip; secretary, Eugene
Clark, and treasurer, Barbara I~;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;9
Clark. Ret:reation leader is Pris-
cilla Clark and the reporter is
Marilynn Engel.

At the October 6 meeting a
committee was set up to plan a

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 19- Halloween party. Chairman of
Troop 19 went on a hike at the refreshment committee is

their last mee'ting. Patricia Ril- Marilynn Enge1. Other commit-
ey's troop laid a trail and other tee members are Linda Bulmon
troops followed it. After the nib- and Arthur Fisher .. Chail'man of
ble they went back to the church the recreation committee is Pris-
and closed with the circle. cilla Clark, a9siste'd by Karen

I , Hill.
BROWNIE TROOP 5- The next meeting will be held

Brownie'Troop 5 met at Lynn I OO~ct~0~b'e~r~2~O'~ !J!:===================::::::::::==:::!~~~~~~~~~~~~~Laird's house on Tuesday. After .::..
petting Lynn's horse they playe~
games and roasted marshmaI':
lows. They want to thank Mrs.
Laird for letting them meet"
there. '_ • J .. ) •
1

What
Northville

Girl ~,~-'
Scouts~

Are
Doing

BROWNIE TROOP 3- .
Troop 3 met at Mrs. Nelson's

farm for a hike and peanut hunt
on Thursday, October 11. Twenty
two girls and three leaders en-
joyed the' outing. Linda Nelsoii
was hostess for the day and serv~
ed the nibble. They closed with
the Indian sign version of taps.

BROWNIE TROOP 4-
Troop 4 1hik~d to the park at

their last meeting. They had their
treat, playe'd games and walked

J

through the woods. Then they
came back to the scout building
and went home.

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 6-
Troop six met at the Canter-

bury home and practiced for their
inve'stiture which will be held
this week.

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 17-
Girl Scout Troop 107met at the

Presbyterian church on Friday
to make plans for attending the
Girl Scout camp on October 26
and 27.

Camera Club
Meets Tonight• • •

State Reps. 10th Dist.
[g] WM. E. BIERWIRTH

~ A. E. HURLEY
• • •

'State Rep~. 12th Dist.
o W. O. YEAGER
tHJ ROBT. YOUNG

• • •
State Reps. 21th Dist.
(gl STERLING EATON
VOTE NOV. 6th

TAKE THIS WITH YOU
TO THE POLLS!

(Paid Political Advertisement)

University Women
To Meet Tonight

DR. L. E. REHNER
OPTOMETRIST

Phone Plymouth 439
FEDERAL BUn-DING

843 Pel1DimllD - Plymouth

-HPURS-
...""r, . ~Monday. TueSday. Thursday.

I P.M.' to 9 P.M.
WedDesQ.ay, Friday. Salurdl'".

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

PotteT)' is a type of ceramics
which is of the,earthenware va-
riety; that is, it is not translu-
cent. Pottery can be formed in
three ways: by hand, on a pot-
ter's wheel or by casting or mold-
ing.

Samsonite Luggage

Make Your Selection Now
for

CHRISTMAS
LAYAWAY

Mell·. Qvkk.Trlp ....r.
rcleol for sl>ort kip. or
01 c:ompcmion COM,

$19.50
Men'. Tw.. lvlter

hold. more doth .. in 1_
apat4I-minu1 wrinkJ_,

$25
2 piece let Olllly

$4450

LollI;" Tral. Celie - holch S2 tfaYeI lttmd $17.50
.ltICU "UBJE.CT 1'0 DIITING TAlES

HUSBAND GONE HUNTING?

FREYDL'S Cleaners
and Men's Wear

112 E. Main Ph. Northville 400
117e OW1l and, Ope/'ote Om OWtl CleO/ling PlmJt

• NOW'S YOUR CHANCE TO SHOP
FOR YOURSELF I

SO HUSTLE DOWN THIS WEEK END
AND ~EE WHAT'S NEW I
FOR 1957 IN •••

. .'
1<>.1 1.. "" ... 1..; '.J2t-!b~ "......."i-.... '1.: ...'.. 1~

Pictures he took on a recent
trip to Waoshington, D.C. will be
shown tonight at the' Camera club
by Edward Grieger.

Mrs. R, Dearing, president of
the cllIb, extends a welcome to
guests to bring their own "prOb-j
lem" slides for constructive criti-
cism. The' meeting begins at '8
p.m. at the Northville Library on
Wing street.

BIRTHS
John William Hackett II was

born on October 7 at HaI'lPer hos-'
pital in Detroit to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Lewis Hackett of Grand-
view. He weighed seven pounds,
11 ounces.

-Mr. and Mm. Horace Aench-
bach of Randolph street an'nounce
the birth of twins at Garden City
Osteopathic hospital on October
14. Patrick Ray weighed four
~:lOunds, six ounces, and Patricia
Kay weighe'd three pounds, 12
ounces.

• ,WE BOUGHT OUT THE ENTIRE
DISPLAY OF THE 1957 HOUSEWARES
SHOW IN DETROIT...,

SEE THEM IN OUR
"HOUSEWARES GADGET (ENTER"

.

iSrONE'S Gamble Sfore
I'
I,
I

"
J

117 E. Main St.
'THE FRIENDLY STORE WHERE YOU BUY THE SAME POR LESS"

YOUR HARDWARE DEALER Phone 1127

Blue Star Mothers' Bazaar Successful I
The Novi chapter, Bl~e Star se~ect dinner' to, ~ persons. \,

. Mrs.!J'llmes MaJ.r won the ,af-
Mothers WIsh to report on a very ghan and Mrs. John Klaserner,
successful luncheon and bazaar Jr. won the stole. Dqane Bell
last ~uesday. They made a prof- won the puppy and the door prize
it of approximately -$300 and was won by Mr. Humble.

• Engraving
• Diamonds Bemounted
• Eleclric Shavers Repaired

• Bing Sizing ,. Ronson Lighters' Repai,red
• Zenith Hearing Aids and BaUeries for all makes

LUCIUS 'BL~AKE
(Opposite Post Office)

NOW IN ..IfORtflvll11.
.. . ... . ~ ~ ''''~ ..' .

DRIVE - IN CHE.CK THESE

LAUNDRY FEATURES:
• COMPLETE Laundry

Service •• :
28 years experience in
laundry & dry deaning
at the same locationt,.
Your satisfaction' assured !

Peggy Hanna, five, is sure to be a good cook if she always
watches her mother, Mrs. John Hanna of Willowbrook
Village at work in the kitchen. The Hannas have two other
children, Martha (Marty), seven, and Jack" nine months.

124 N. CENTER

..

Mrs. John Hanna of 41151 Mc-
Mahon Circle, Willowbrook Vil-
lage, g~ves Us this tangy tomato
aspic recipe that will go so per-
fectly with fall meals.

TOMATO ASPIC
WITH CHEESE BALLS

2 cups, tomato juice
2 tablespoons vinegar

% teaspoon salt
'2 teasp'oons sugar
1 package lemon gelatin
1 3 oz. package cream cheese I =======================.
1 teaspoon grated onion and II

juice _
Heat tortlato juice with vinegar,

salt "'and su'gar and add lemon
gela~in: -

Fill salad mold'S half full and
place in relfrigerator until firm.

Mix cream cheese and onions
into, balls and place in center o~
each mold. Fill with remaining
mixture. ; - ,
• If. plain'lfgelatin ,is4 used, ad~
two table!;poons of lemon juice'
to -firsi mixture. Instead of tvio
full cups of tomato juice, mea-
sure out one full cup - but on
the second cup put vinegar· and I~:H:i;::U:;pH:H:i~;pH:H:i;::U:;pH:H:i~
lemon juice in fil'St and fill re-
mainder with tomato juice'. Put
gelatin in two tablespoons of wa-
ter, mix and add after tomato
ju.ice.

The Northville Record
Published each Thursday by

. The Northville. Reeord:l Ine ..
101 N. Center St., Northville,
Michigan. _

Entered as Second Class
MaUer in tIle, U.S. Post Of-
fice at Northville. Michigan.

'Subscription Rates
. $3.00 per year in Michigan

$4.00 elsewhere

William C. Sliger. Publisher

'India House

AND

DRY
CLEANING

FEATURING

QUALITY and SERVICE

Shop Here & Save Money
Watch & Jewelry

Repair

103 South Center St.

Come in and brouse among
our hundreds of gift items
and plan your Christma';- gift
shopping early. '

, We will' be h-appy t~ help
you with ~suggestiobs.

You ~ill find here a'lJrge
selection of lovely and lasting
gifts, all most reasonably
priced. And the most entranc-
.ing Christma;; tree or, table
decorations from Germa~,
France and Italy.

Don't forget that our per-
sonalized cards are 10% off
if ordered before November
15th!

SAME DAY SERVICE
ON DRESS SHIRTS
AND DRY CLEANING!

IN BY 9 A.M.·· READY BY 5 P.M.
,

Open Daily 8 A.M•• 6 P.M.

PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE
We Operate Our Own Plant!

NORTHVILLE

..""

/•

"""

• PLENTY Of
Free Parking!

SPECIA.L
ONE SHIRT LAUNDERED
FREE WITH EVERY it:
SUIT DRY, CLEANED ! I

I,

We're Located At
MAIN & WING 8T8.

FO"merly Atchinsoll Motor Sales Showroom

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT
OF_OPENING' OF OUR

NOVI STORE NEXT WEEK!

Perfection Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co.
Owned and Operated by John "Packy" & Delite McAlliater

l@i&1 i11llu"....
1l1' , .. ~I

L au



Newoomer's
Corner"I;}ook.upon every day to be lost.

in which I do not make a new
acquaintance,"

-Samuel Johnson

Adult Scouters
To Meet Here

FOUR GENERATIONS -
at Butch Casterline's birthday
celebration' at Hillside Inn in
Plymouth on October 4 are,
from left to right: Butch, Ray
J. Casterline, Fred A. Caster-
line ana Mrs. Louise Caster-
line. Mrs. Casterline, 86, is one
of Butch's great-grandmothers

~ -......I \ ~

Joining in while mother plays are Kurt, six, and Mark, four,
children of Mr. and Mrs. William C. Wiley, of 41845 West
Eight Mile'ro.ad.

Trade In Any Old
eo

Typewriter or Adder

e&o/4"tk REMINGTONa~~

*See the exciting
new patterns now at

PU-RSELL
t

OFFICE SUPPLY
. Joan Florence Porls of 21120
Halsted. recently pledged Alpha
Delta Pi sorority at the Univer-

• sity of Michigan,. .. ..

PEASE Zipper l.eather Cases
Folding Chairs

637 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

See it
Oct. 25th

Paint.& Wallpaper
Ply;/zouth's Furemosl

Color Comultam
507 S. Main St.
Phone 727-728

Plymouth----

Open Mon., Fri. Evenings

PHONE 200
TO RENT-BUY-SELL

OUR NEW WOOLENS
HAVE ARRIVED!

The Finest Fabrics
of the New Season

Are Now On'Hand
along with

-Smart New
Patterns' by

McCalls, Advance
and Vogue!

SPECIAL ON PEReA-LES
• PRINTS 49C"

- • STRIPES only... yd
• PLAINS •

DUNNING~S·
YOUR FRIENDI:.Y STORE

500 FOREST PLYMOUTH PHONE 17

who was present, the other
being Mrs. Sophie Huegel,
92. Other guests included Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Motto of Pas-
adena, California, Albert Hue-
gel of Plymouth; Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Casterline' of Ply-
mouth, and Butch's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Casterline.

Mr. and Mrs. Wi11iam Walker,
Jr. of Eight Mile road left Sun-
day for a week's stay in New
York. On WedD.esday and Thurs-
dav, Mrs. Walker will attend the
national council meeting of the
Woman's National Farm and Gar,
den Association.

* • ..

REPUBLICAN VOTERS
~upport Your
'Candidates! .

• , • I BOY'S FLANNELETTE LINED

$tr:zt~ Reps. 21th Dist.
lBl STERLING EATON
VOTE NOV. 6th

TAKE THIS WITH YOU
TO THE POLLSI

.. . ..
Mrs. Marion Weiss of Novi is a

new member of the Record staff.
She will be with us' Monday
through Wednesday each week... .. .

Mrs, Jennie York, Mrs. W. C.
We'ndover and Mrs. Mabel Cool-

• • •
SJateSenator 78thDist.
[E] 'EO. F. BOOS

• • •
State Reps. 10th Dist.
~ WM. E. BIERWIRTH
[EJ A. E. HURLEY

• • •
State Reps. 12th Dist.
~ W. O. YEAGER
[E] ROBT. YOUNG

(Paid POlitical Advertisement)

SA T.URDA Y IS

dj~~7'es"
~1\\ II n

REMEMBER HER ,WITH ""-
PAUL'S FINEST HOMEMADE
CANDIES

Also Available
ltz Northville At

SALLY BELL BAKERY
E.M.B. FOOD MARKET

GUERNSEY FARM DAIRIES

144 E. MAIN ST,

~,., " . " ,

PHONE 2820

. ,

Plymouth Symphony Features Soloist

'I1HE NOR'1lHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, October 18, 1956-3

Featured with the 90-piece
PI'Ymouth Symphony orchestra
when it opens its 11th se'ason on
Sunday, October 21, will be
WilHam Doppman, 21-year-old
pianist from the UniverSlty of
Mlchigan.

Mr. Doppman, who appeared
with the symphony WIth great
success two years ago, was a child
prodlgy, appearing wi~h the' Cin-
cinnati Symphony at the age of
ten .. In 1954, he won the coveted
Walter W. Naumburg Musical
Foundation' award and the Mi-
chaels Memorial award .

In addition, he won the Town
Hall pe'rformance award, where
critics labeled his performance as
"brilliant" and "literally spine-
tingling". Still a student at thel _
University, he will appear this
year with the Cinoinnati Sym-
phony, the Battle' Creek, Grand'
Rapids, Muskegon and South
Bend symphonies.

In this Sunday's concert, Mr.
Doppmann will be the soloist in
the Rhapsody in Blue by George
Gershwin and the Concerto by
Mozart.

All conce'rts by the Plymouth
Symphony are at 4 p.m., Sun-

S. L. BRADER'S DEPARTMENT ST'ORE

MEN'S HEAVY WEIGHT

Corduroy Pants
Navy and Brown

- $5.95
~--- ------

Men's Duck
Hunting Jackets

$6.95
Navy and rust

Knit collars. wrists and boUoms Matching Pants 4.95
$15.95 Matching Vest 2.95

Men's Sweat Shirts Men's Sweat Shirts I • MEN'S ORLON

Regular siyle. While and colors. Zipper fronts with conar Shpover Sweaters
. Dark and paslel colors.

$1.79 $2.39 $5.95

Smorgasbord Dinner
Planned In Plymouth

The Veterans of Foreign W'ars,
Mayflower Post auxiliary 6695,
is giving its eighth annual Smor-
gasbord dinner November 4 at
the post hall, 1426 Lilley road,
Plyrrnouth.

Dinner will be served hourly
from 1 ,p.m. through 5 p.m. Reser-
vations may be made by contact-
ing any auxiliary member, at the
Linda Lee' Shop, 487 Forest ave-
nue, or by calling Plymouth 886.

Please try to make reservations
early and specify the time that
you would like to eat.

One usually begins to give up
women at the age of eight and
keeps on giving them up, off and
on, to the age of 80.

-Burton Rascoe

LADY PATRICIA

Nylon Hose
New fall shades.

60 Ga. - 15 Denier

79c
BUSTER BROWN

Anklets
While and colors.

Children's sizes 4 10 6... 35c
sizes 6% fa 8% ... 39c

days, in the Plymouth high school
auditorium and are open to the
public free of charge.

9X12
SHAG RUGS
Washed and Fluff Dried

$4.95
Picked Up & Delivered

- or-
10% Discount for Cash & Carry

RITCHIE BROS.
LAUNDROMAT

PHONE 811
144 N. Center Northville

15tf

GIRLS' and LADIES'

. Bobby Sox
Sizes 8% 10 ll. White.

49c
- .
CHILDREN'S

OrIon Sweaters
~hort sleeve Slip-overs.

Sizes 3·6x.
LONG SLEEVE

Cardigans
Sizes 1·3

$1.98

'" .~~-~~'"JThe urge to have a little more
...,;' (~<,1.;';" "living room" prompted the WH-

~!!2j('''r:~;'.<J jiJ:;,' liam Wileys to move from De-
<,'>itJ' < ,,< I troit to Northville where, they< :v ~~; }r~,l:~';.~settled at 41485 West Eight Mile

, " , I (.., '< I road with 'their two children,
::: .>~4j::, '" "I Kurt, six, and Mark, four.
<:\-~!...~ ,1 ..

• " < -- I Mrs. WJley, whose hobby is
, ~.,;:,"t~ ; "fr::'/ ,~Igardening, was president of a co- j
• <, '1'-' ",-.',~ operative nursery school group in

.. > I Detroit last yeaT. t
~,;J'",,,,"'''}'J': A Yankee fan, Mr. Wiley was-
"':. J~';' ~'1 l'~.~needless to say---<pleased with the

- ~"<1: ,"': results of the recent World Ser-
< """:-'~::::,_~: ies. His more active past-time is

, ":'J J - ,:tf-- phot~g~apby. .
- ,. ! M W'!' h' . 'th'~ " r. I ey IS a p YSlCIStWI
" :j,' ~J the_ Bendix Aviation Research
- •• k., ~1Corporation. He recently direct-
" -.~ I ed a research group which per-
, ~;' ' fected a machine for industrial

use called a "mass spectrometer".
Although this is not the first mass 1 --==--_=- _
spectrometer that's been develop-
ed, he said, it work'S much faster
than pre,vious tY'Pes and will be
a great aid in certain fields, the
chemical industry, for example. -Mrs. Recka Sallow of 412 Dun-I ey are attending the Michigan

lap street, e'ntered Sessions hos- State Nurse's Association me~t-
pital la'st Saturday and would ing at Lansing this week.
enjoy hearing from her friends. • .. ..

, .. .. .. An invitation is extended to
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Wiley and all friends of the Jame's Burr

j sons, Willill'm and Robert, re-, Lyke's tb attend an open, house
turned Tuesday. October 9 from from 3-5 on Sunday at their home
Camp Lejeune, North Carolina! at 53853 West Eight Mile road,
whe':e they visited their son, in honor of their 40th wedding
James, who is .stationed there. anmversary.

Scouting achievements in 1956
and objectives for 1957 are to be
reviewed at the annual meeting • • * .. .. ..
of adult scoute'rs of the Sunset An' open house was held last The Tuesday Book clUb met
District Thursday, November 1 Thursday at the E. V. Ellison at the home of Mrs. Walter Couse.
at the Northville Community home to celebrate the first birth- Mrs. C. E. Woodruff reviewed
Center. The..annual meeting is to 1 day of ~he Ellison's twJn daugh- John Kenned~"s brook, "Proflles
be preceded by a buffet dinner ters. In Courc'ge", a collection e>fbio-
for approximate'ly 400 scouters I -.. .. • graphical sketche's of political
and their ladies. Bud Camfield, son of Mrs. Wil- leaders in our American history.
I All institutio~al representatives !iam Cansfield of Dunlap street, • • •
of sponsoring ol'ganizations, post, IS home on a ten day f~rlough Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cummings
troop or post committee chair- from Fort Gordon, GeorgIa. just returned from a motor trip
men 'and aU other adult leaders .. • • through New York state.
have been invited to attend this Houseguests last week at the • .. •
important and festive meeting he>me of Mrs. .Harper Britton Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hamill
this year. were MI'. and Mrs. Roswe'lI Mar': returned last Touesday morning

tin of PorterVille, California. from a visit in Hollywood Cali-The Sunset District is the larg- , 1 .:...- _
Other guests included Mr. and, fomia where they e'njoyed good

est ditrict of the Detroit Area Mrs. WaHer Hoshal and family of weather after a high of 1110de-
Council, the largest Boy Scout Centerville, Michigan and Mr. grees recorded the week bltiore
Council in the United States. The and Mrs. Edward Wood of Red- they arrIved. ,
district gets its name from its ford. • • •
location on the western side of • • ..
Wayne county. Mr. and Mrs. Conra'd Langfield

'I Mrs. Leslie Mitchell and Mrs. attended the dedication of the
It includes all of Wayne county Rdbe'rt Hunt were in Detroit last He'nry and, Edsel Ford auditori-

west of Ink-ster road with a jog week Sunday to see "Oklahoma". urn in Detroit Sunday evening.
to the' east to include all of the • • •
Village of Inkster. More than Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Clark were
1000 adults are engaged in scout'" guests of Blanche Parent Wise
mg activities within the Sunset of the Common Council last Sun-
district. day evening for the dedication
1------=--------1 of Uie'Henry and Edsel Ford au-

ditorium and the telecast of the
Ed Sullivan show.

• • •

Carolyn Ann Burkman of Base-
line rOl'idpledged Phi Mu sorori-

•

ty at the' University of Michigan.
.. • *

~ Dr. and Mrs. Leonard How.ard

•
of Eight Mile road were in ChaT-

.~ levoix, Michigan last Thursday

WEST BROS where Dr. Howard spoke at a
medical meeting, following which

, .• rhey were' the week end guests

NASH INC of Mr_ and Mrs. J. E. Littell in
, • Glen Arbor.

[534 FOREST PLYMOUTH Mary Lee "B~an~ a freshman
at the University of Michigan,
has been appointed athletic co-
chairman of Angell House, Alice
Lloyd Hall.

hz LiV01Zia at
FARM CREST DAIRY and

BALLY· BELL BAKERY,
atld itl Plymollth at

McALLISTER BROS. GROCERY and DICKERSON MARKET

PAUL'S SWEET SHOP'

Ladies' sizes 9 to 11 ... 45c
MEN'S FLANEL'ETTE

SPORT SHIRTS
Checks, plaids and prints

$2.95

Novi M.Y.F.
Plans Bake Sale

The Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship numbering 38, went on a
hay-ride last Thursday evening.
Mrs. Marvin Guntzviller was the
driver and the sponsors were
Floyd Darling, Mrs. R. H. Kirk-
wood and Mrs. Gerald Trotte'!.
After the hayride they gathered
at the church for cider and do-
nuts.

The young people are planning
a bake sale in the' near future.

BLUE BELL BRAND

Ladies' Blouses
Plaids. check and plain colors.

30-40

$1.98
Ladies' Skirts

Crease resistant rayon-acetate.,
Plain colors and sfripes

$2.98
MEN'S MEDIUM WEIGHT

COTTON

UNION SUITS
Sharf or Long Sleeve

Ankle Length.
Sizes fa 46.

$2.25
BOY'S 2·PIECE

UNDERWEAR
Short sleeve Shirts .• 89c
Drawers •....• \ ..•. $1.19

MEN'S PART WOOL

Hunting Sox
49c to $1.85

MEN'S

Suede Jackets

BOY'S FLANNELETTE

SPORT SHIRTS'
All Sizes

$1.65
MEN'S WOOL

Hunting Jackets
BLACK &: RED PLAID

$20.95
Matching Pants

$13.95
JEANS
Sizes fo 12

• \ ~I 1
• l I •

Open Monday,
Tues. &: Wed.

fl\om
1 A.M. to 6 P.M.

s. L. BRADE.R'$
DEPARTMENT STORE

Open Th'ursday.
Friday & Saturday

Evenings Wuil
9:00 P.M.

$2.79
MEN'S

Hunting Caps
and Hats

79c to $2.25
MEN'S

Corduroy Shirts
Dark colors and pastels

$3.95

<" .... oJ'l
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OPEN BOWLING FRI. & SAT:

NIGHTS FROM 6:30. '
SUN. 1 to 6 and after 9

40c Per Line

120 W. Main St.
Northville

BOWLING - POOL - LUNCHES

1

" BOOKS

"Gifts That Never Stop Giving"
Fiction - Non-Fiction Current Best
Sellers - Cook Books - Bibles -
Dictionaries

* * *
Complete stock of children's books
for all 'ages . . .

MELODY HOUSE
Phone 2334

83.4 Penniman
OPEN: Thursday & Friday

Plymouth
'Til 9 p.m.

CASH
for

FALL

EXPENSES
LOANS

Available for fuel, school,
Car repliirs, unpaid summer
bills, ,medical and dental

. expenses, etc.

UP TO' $500 IN ONE TRIP
TO OUR OFFICE

PHONE
OR COME IN

TODAY
I ,I,

NOVI, MICHIGAN
I Phone Northville 55

~~==~.~~
Ww::=-
ROYAL RECREATION

~:~P~:d;~u~ri;:s,:..Magazine Profits Go for Senior Trip
To Help Earn Funds: ':..Nohh~ilie 'l1igh ,scl]901 'is burst- 1 jTh~::~ye started ~', week 'go

Th F . I' ing wiloli"'sa'i~smeti.-'· ." " : ''fuesaay 'andtwill eontin~e until ,It',
t e ~or~llc,~ .ub plans to pre- The junfoJ;'l class dl'ive is.tUlderL next Monday ••.

sen a ~ew pays In the future' fOl; ':;:', ., If the Iset goal is reached two
the double purpose of gaining way to sell magaZInes with ,the watches ill be given to the
dram,atic experience and earning profit to go toward their senior highest b:y and highest girl
I!\0l,ley. trip. salesmen.

The play se'lection committee
is, already working in cooperation
witl). the sponsors': Miss Florence
Panattoni and Alvin Skow, to
choose sever.al good plays for this
opjective. '

Club-members 'be-gan their dra-
, ,matic presentations at their

I Longer, lower '1n motion" emphasis pn design Isport co~pe. Along with the exciting exterior and Thursday meeting by putting on
_of Chevrolet's three series of passenger cars for interior styling, 8 higher performance peak and two skits, usmg props, provided

1957 is evident in this view of the new Bel Air marked mechanical advances are among features. by -'the entertainment committ~e'.
\ The skits: were part of a game

Junior High Dump·ls' Clarenceville,' 12-0 ~~~chtw~On;~~:s, O~ei~;i~i~~nU~
'. bag full of the props and devising

Northville junior high gridders one Northville score after David a short story revolving around
ground out their second straight lIay has set the' tou~hdown with the ~rops.
win last Wednesday by dropping a 3I-yard dash Kent Frid scored,' Th' 'F '. I "
Clare'ncev.ille 12-0. the second No~thville touchdown d ~th ?rensl~ c ~ was. °drga~hItt-. e WI a purpose In nun -u a

The victory gave Coach Jim from SIX .yards out. of teachifllfyoung people the bas-
Madigan's squad a perfect tUl- Nort~vllle meJ. Dearborn Ford ic skills of. acting and public
beaten, un scored-upon record for last'l ~fht.t The sCt~re was not !'Peaking. and to provide recrea-
the season. - aval au e a press lm~. tion for them:

Bob Bryant ran 30 yards for J. E F d' Although ;the club already hasUDl~rS arn ,un S a large ll},eml:!ersnip, ,mar .. inter-
Witli Pppcorn Sales ested, teen;ag~rs "are always wel-

. . come. Sponsors and members
. Somehmes on late a£t-ern~ons 'feel tha~,'anyone who wants to
Just before: the s~hool -bell riMS join the club will gain a useful 1
stude'I;ts 11ft .thelr beads :from and pleasant eXlperience. 1---.;---------;-----.:..-----------
studymg to mhale the taste- HEY
tempting c~nt of fresh-buttered" .

P~l?:~~tJ"~ stran'g~r mig~t as~, Pa'rts for all Cars - '
"IS that frivolous odor domg In KIDS
the halls of learning?" EXCHANGE •••• ENGINES.

" A good question. It is merely FUEL PUMPS. GENERAT.' • • • .
the adve'rtisementi for a money- ORS, STARTERS. CLUTCH.
~a~ng ~roject, sponsored by the ES. - LOOK'
JUnIor high. •

They operate a popcorn ma; Complete Machme Shop •
chine similar to those seen in Service •••• Engine
'theaters. The pope.orn is also sold Rebuilding
at football games, the' average
consumption for a Friday night Nov,- Auto Parts ~
being 348 bags. II

"Some pe'O'p]e judge every OP"
portunity by asking, 'What's in
it for me?' But. when we start
fulfilling lohe teaching of the Ser-I~==========~ I
mon on the Mount we forget per-
sonal benefit and ask instead,
'How much good can I do?' "

-Good Business

WEST BROS.
NASH, INC. .

, '. The -average person eats about
PLYMO~ 104 pounds of potatoes a year.534 FOREST·

NEVER-SEFORE...,.A HOME LAUNDRY LIKE THISl

Westi,nghous'e SPACE-MATES

,
~I

SENSATIONAL SPACE-SAVERS!
WASH AND DRY I

'AT THE£zzSAME TIME IN JUST 25"

'oNii'/COJ $399~O
Or buy one now, add tIM mate .ateri

Laundromat $229.95
• Wash below, dry above-two 8-lb. loads at the 8anie time.
• Fit In easUy or can be buUt in. '
• Famous New Way to Wash with COlnplele agitation. , • toW&oul oId-fashioned

center-post agitator.
• Just one washing speed does every Job, , I BBfely,thOf<lUgb11,no JlllQ!\ fgr a channor 8peeds ever. '
• Use less soap, lees water, lees electricity,
• Install them Ilide-by-tlde in Just 50' ••• even under-«>unttz\l
• Use in closet, bath, drees!ng room, QuI~J easily vented.

" 'In w¥te and Confection Colorel,

.Ide-by ...... now-;-
nnp 'em'Iter If )'6U Ilktr

EASY TERMS ... AS LOW AS $4.00 PER WEEK
COME IN TODAY AND SAVEl

/REPUBLICAN VOTERS
Support. Your
Candidates!

• • •
StateSenator 18thDist.
~. GEO. F. BOOS

• .'. ISt'ate Reps. 10th Disi::
[E] WM. E. BIERWIRTH I
~ A. E. HURLEY ,

• • • . .
State Reps. 12th Dist.'
~ W. O. YEAGER .J
~ ROBI. YOUNG '.',• •• •
State Reps: 2.1th Dist.1
rRl STERLING EAION' I
VOTE NOV. 6th

TAKE THIS WITH YOU
TO THE POltSI

(Paid Political Advertisement)
, .

CLEANERS AND
DYERS

~

\\II/{I , ,
.. '... '"

... ...
(t ...~ ~ -.....,.",,'f;;;;r.l

\

Qc

... -I v....,

,\ (, \\
6 I I \

STOP
at

NOV I
INN

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

\

'.

", I

1'

•

!' t ' •

OUR'
TOY

DEPT.
IS

OPEN I

GRAND OPENING
FRIDAY:- SATURDAY ~ SUNDAY-
Oct. 19 Oct. 20 ~ Oct. 21

8:30:1°,P.M. 8:00-10P.M. 10-6P.M.
GIFTS for the KIDDIES

• 'BICYCLES
,. DOLLS

• CARS & TRUCKS
• SKATES

• SPORTS EOUIPMENT,
• ' GAMES,' etc~ I ,

BE .SURE -TO REGISTER
FOR A FREE PRIZE I

OFFMAN
AND

OLDSWORTH
INCOBPORATED

201 ANN ARBOR ROAD' (US.12)
PLYMOUTH
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Board of COnJlJ1,er~e-Wallac~,~h,Qol/of
Hears'Director " f" HQrsemanship, Inc.
Of Insuranc~ ~roup INS=rJ~~~~G

Member of the' Novi board of TRAINING
commerce heard Thomas Paton, INDOOR RIDING RING

• a director of the Michigan Medi- HAY RIDES _
cal Service, discuss the Blue ' JOHN WALLACE
Cross and Bl.ue Shield insurat;ce 47430 W. to-Mile Road
plans at the'ir mor:thly Il\,eehng Northville
last Thursday evemug. .

~aton first pointed out tpe dis- --------
tinction between ,the two plans.
The Blue Cross, he said, offered
hospitalization benefits.. 'while'
the Blue Shield plan was, initia-

- ted to provide for doctor fees.
According to Paton. the 'plans

were org1mized as 'a non-profit
enterprise with the approval and

, endorsement of hopitals arid med-
ical Cloot<lrs. 'Answering ques-
tions concerning the'rates of iri-
surance, Paton pointed to rising
service and labor costs as factors
in boosting rate's. ':People. want
more service noW when they are '
confined t61a:'hospital; competent
attendants must. alSo be paid
more money," he pointeq. out..

Board of Comme'rce President
Leo' Harrawood!' introduced-; ,the

. speaker' ~mq.,la~er. cal!t;d'~}IPon
Township Su~ervisor F:t'azer Sta-

, man to '~dar~ss the 'group. Sta-
- man complied with a plea, to

Commerce I members to consider WEST BROS.
'two prdPlems facing the town-
ship. "We should begin now to

. plan fDr' incorporation as a city," NASH INC
- he said.' This,.· StaJ11an said, .was ': ; :

necessary ·fo prevent further an-
nexation: 'mov~ment~. ,HE! also 534 FOREST PLYMOUTH
called for consid'e;ation of a sew-
age disposal plant .• ', '",~ " ----~~---I

Supermtendent of SCli'oolsWH- REPUBLICAN VOTERSliam'Medlyn also reminded mem- ,
ber of 'the school C'onkolidation ,
vote ,:,che~uled for <?ctobe~ 30. Sup'port Your
He said an open meetmg Win be
held October 24 in the' Novi Com-
muni~Y; building to .answer. any Cand .odates I
queshons on the' proposed con- •
solidation.

The ~
dandies',- ./

handiest
Station Wagon
Is Rambler

for '57

See it W
Oct. 25th •

• • •
Novi 4-H Club Plans StateS~nator 18thDist.
Chris~mas Fes~~:~t~, lEl GEO. F. BOOS
'Members of the Ivon Novi 4-H

club acc~p£ed their last I member • • •
for this project year at thERr S ~ R 10th D· f
1p.eeting October 2. The .group tate eps. is .
will now begin, work for the
achie,:e~ent day next April. ~ WM E BIERWIRTH

Deflmte plans have be'en made • ,.
for a Christmas party and ex- r)(l A E HURLEY
ohange DecembeI' 21 at the ~ • •

- home of one of the members.
The recreation committee con- • • •

sists of John Darnell, Tom Lien, s'· R 12 h D'
Launa Darnell, Shirley MaF~~ ,tate· eps.. t iSt.,.
and "Katherine Thamm. Servmg

- on the decoration committee are ~ W 0 YEAGER
Edith Siminski, Pamela Willis, .••

~~~n~r~~~.n, Ann Thamm and [E).ROBT. YOUNG _

Goodwill Industries
Plah. Pickup MondC!y

'Goodwill Industries trucks will
, visit Northville agam next Mop-

day to pick up household discards'
of d"thjjig, shoes, hats, toys and
furniture. . '

To aITapge f<lr a pick-up of
discards, call the 'lobal Goodwill
represent!itiire, ~iss EditlJ. Soren- I

son, at Northville 571.

..,.
State.Reps. 21iH-Disl.
[g] STERLING EATON
VOT~ NOV: 6th

TAKE THIS WITH YOU
TO THE POLLS!.

(Paid Political Advertisement)

CALL PLYMOUTH 107
24 HOUR SERVICE

• Automatic' Keep Full, Service
, • Budget 'Accounts ...

ECKLES FUEL & SUPPLY co.
, 882 Holbrook Plymoutb, Mich.

, SPECIALIZED

• PHOTOGRAPHY

..
• NEWS

-,CANDID
• CUSTOM PRINTING

HAROLD D. HARTLEY
Phone 215-W 602 RaOdolph Street . ,

Northville, Michigan

"Super-Right" ChoiceCenter Cuts

89c

IISUPER-RIGHr'

LB·29c
LB.• • •

LBS.

. .~.... LB.
BAG 1'Oc

17e

Porterhouse,

Steaks
LB. '99c

I
I

.. 3

.. ~5
LB.

BAG

B'":G 5ge

LB.

IISUPER·RIGHTII
- CLOSE TRIMMED

"

Strawberries
-4 10-0Z. 79cCANS

F h F• 2 9·0Z. 29#0renc rles A&P BRAND • • •• PKGS. '"

Libby's Cut Corn ••••••• 2 ~~8:'~49c
_ Libby's Pies BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY 4 FOR 79c

SW'EETEST DAY - SAT., OCT. 20th
WARWICK, CHO~OLATE COVERED

C~erries ..... ~~~49t:
Thin Mints WARWICK. • • • • • : ~-~~ 39c

Crisco ~ • • •

Sirloin Steaks
IISUPER·RIGHTlI 4 TO 6-POUND SIZES ~

Smoked Pi·.c-nics
"SUPER-RIGHT" SHANK PORTION

Fresh Hams
GOLDEN RIPE, TOP QUALITY,

BANANAS .. 2

TOPS
REMOVED

Sweet C,·der MICHIGAN-NO
, DEPOSIT FOR JUG •

FROZEN FOOD BUYS
A&P, OUR FINEST QUALITY

Spare 'R.ibs. . . .. LB.

HIGHLINER--COD, HADDOCK OR OCEAN PERCH

39c Fish Fillets . . .. LB.
MEDDO-LAND, CALIFORNIA FREESTONE- -

29c -PEACHES ... 3 ~A~~'

Fruit Cocktail SULTANA BRAND •• 3 ~~~~.
A&P Tomato Juice 4 ~6A~~'9ge
'Chili Con Carne W~~~B~~S' •••• 2~~J'.3ge
Pineapple Juice FIN~::Q~~~TY •• 4
Family Flour' SUNNYFIELD •••••• 5
lona Peas EARLY JUNE

LB•• • • • •

"SU~ER-RIGHTI/-2 TO 3-POUND RIBS

15%-OZ.
CANS

GAL. 59c• • • • •• JUG.

American or Pimento Processed Cheese Food
. .. ..... ,4 l~~t?SZ, 4ge

JANE PARKER

'·lB. 37c• CAN

Ched-O-Bit
2 L~F 69c

39c
29c
79c
59c
1.00

46·0Z.
CANS 99c

37c

(amav Soap BATH SIZE

Camay Soap REG. SIZE

2 CAKES 27c
,,

3 CAKES 28c

,
LB.

BAG

Cherry Pies
WITH NEW FLAKIER \ DOUBLE CRUST

ONLY 39c

Ivory Snow :~g:31 c
Joy Liquid T~AC::' 37 C

GIANT 75"• • PKG. .,

22·0Z. 6Sc• • CAN ,

Cottage Cheese RISDON'S ~.;. 2 lTBN. 39c
Borden's Biscuits • .'. • '. • • • 7: ~K~~:23c
Sharp Cheddar WISCONSIN CHEESE • •• lB. 59c
Mild Cheddar Cheese • • • • • •• LB. 49c
Philadelphia Cream Cheese. • • 2 :K~~:29c

JANE PARKER CAKE OF THE .WEEK

Angel Food ..

8-INCH
SIZE

LARGE 45.
• RING ..

Jelly Filled Donuts •••••••• ~~G6 25c
Fruit Cake OVER ~ FRUITS AND NUTS • • l~t:· 1.39

THE COFFEE THAT'S ALIVE WITH FLAVOR

A&PInstant Coffee 2-0~9/AR
VANILLA OR NEAPOLITAN

6-0Z.
JAR

Marvell(e Cream~ .

Lava Soap • • • • •

( "

, V2·GAL•
CTN.• • •

1·29

69c
A" Prices Effective Thru Saturday, Oct. 20th

2 MED. SIZE 23c
CAKES .:~

,Ivory Soap PERSONAL SIZE • • 4 CAKES 25c "
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTIS.E.
MENT RATES: 4 cenis per 1
word (miilimum 6 0 cents). 4
10 cent discount on s$se-
quen! insertions of same ~d·
vertisement. 10 cents per I.me
extra for bold face or capital
letters. -

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY AD-
VERTISING RATE: 90 cents
per column inch for first in-
sertion. 90 cenis per c~lumn
inch for subseque~ mur-
Hons of same ad'l<!rllsement.

NORTHVILLE

REALTY

240 ACRES, good modern 8-room
home newly decorated. Large
c1airy barn 30 stanchions, wilt-
er cups, litter carrier. Sma:ller
barn, 2. silos, milk house, Chl~k-
en Ulouse. Level productive
land. $45,000.

119 AeRiES near Fowlerville. 8-
room home, large dairy barn,
mIlk house, silO, chicken house,
other bldgs. Level. A-I produc-
tive land, nearly. all tillable.
$21,000.

OTHER FARMs of 40, 60, 80, 120,
160, '190 and larger.

Harmon Real Estate
127 North Grand Avenue

Fowlerville
(Turn right at Traffic Light)

Phone Castle 3·8741

Real Estate For Sale

$ $ $ $

CASH

APPLES

40001 GRAND RIVER
'lV2 Miles East of Novi

Al;1tomobiJes'For Sale.

L. M. Eaton C. H. BFyan
REALTORS.

139 E. Main' Phone 129

w=ioo~HOME in ORCHARD
HElGHrrS, 298x294 Ft. Lot. 5
.Bedrooms witli Large Closets,
l4x25 L.R. with Fjreplace, IOxl.9
Sun Room, Full Basement, 011
Vapor Heat, plenty of land for
additional Dwellings, or can be
sold. TERMS. • •
6-ROOM E1RAME HOME, in Sal-
em on 2. Lots 66x132 each, needs
1 bing 3 Bedrooms, L.R.~D.R. • Two family income on three

~n~ K. $5,000.00. FULL PiRlCE./ well landscaped lots, full base-
• ment, oil hot water 'heat. Perfect

40-A on 5 Mile Rd. Very go?d condition. $23,000, terms.
inve~tment, or good building sIte
for several HOMES.•2 1/3 A. on Tower Rd., easy terms.

•I-A. on Fry Rd. Reasonable terms• •10-A. on Taft Rd., near Gr. RIver.• •
71h-A. on Beck Rd. near G,. RIver

•DON MERRITT
-REALTOR- .

125 E. MAIN NORTHV~LLE
PHONE 966

Membe1' of W estern Wayne
CoutJIy Multiple Listing

Se1'1Ii,e

• Two bedroom home, corner lot,
full basement, recreation room,
carpeted, 2-car garage. $13,500,
terms.

• Three bedroom home, ,carpet.
ed some furni'ture, on large lot,
w~l1 landscaped. $18,500, terms.

• Building lot, 96x0360 in Walnut
Hills subdivision with 68 ft. well.
$2,200, terms. '
• Building lot, Northville road.
128 ft. frontB'ge. A building needs
finishing on property. $8,500.

• We have a list of prospects.
If you have property for sale.
please contact us.

LICENSED BUILDER
Phone 763·J

FILL CLAY FILL DIRT
5-ROOM upper flat, centrally lo-

cated, $85. Phone Bryan, 129,
Northville Realty. 21x

G. T. BARRY
REALTOR

116 East Main Street
Office Phone 353

Home Phone 521 or, 7
Northville. Michigan==========C=====

HOMES
Built To Suit You

Conventional or prefabricated
• MODERN HOMES

• THYER HOMES
• INLAND HOMES

Also, a Do-Ii·Yourself Plan

Free Estimate
Choice of exteriors. brick. ete.

Will Arrange Financing

BILL FOREMAN

WATER
SOFTENERS

Rentals.
Business Service Business Service

, c

MacINTOSH - JONATHANS

PIPPIN -

SNOWS - WINE SAPS

DELICIOUS
WINTER BANANAS

And Others

SWEET CIDER &: HONEY
Qu~lity Packed

From Top to. Bottom

•Open Daily 9 a.m. to 7 p.m!., .
SPICER

ORCHARDS

,
HOUSE, fnrn ish ed, 6 rooms, 3

bedrooms: Walled: Lake, call
Ltncoln 3·7889 after 5 p.m .

20-21x

NO
HUNTING

SIGNS

WHY RENT?
YOU CAN OWN A

3·BEDROOM NATIONAL HOME
IN BOOMING, BEAUTIFtlL BRIGHTON

$61 per month
Including taxes, imuran,e, principal and interest

• Estate size lots '
• City Water
• Copper plumbing
• Aluminum windows and screens
• Delco heat
• Youngstown kitchens

.q • Schools, churches and shopping
,1' • Super highway connections
,~ 011199 down to veterans~l: • 25 minutes fr:m Plymouth and Livonia area plants
,1B • 27 minutes from Detroit city limits
q. • 10 minutes from General Motors Proving Grounds at Milford
~'J Y '1 .
II, -. 27 minute from Detroit Transmission at pSI anti
~:. 10 MINUTES FROM NEW LINCOLN PLANT AT WIXOM

i\J: 5 MINUTES FROM KENSINGTON PARK
\ . - Live hI Micbigan's fitust recreational· playground .
fj Drive out Grand River (U.S. 16) to u.s. 23, turn left at
el. . police station, half mile to model
;> MODEL OPEN - 2 P.M. to 8 P.M. Daily
1;' '. HURRY,' HURRY, HURRY - Only a few left

tSaxony Building Co. Inc.
~ 44'0 W. Main St.• Brighton Phone ACademy 7·1241~~
,< •

". Phone Northville 1242·Jl
Evenings :.- GArfield 2-3696

Ask for Don Heichman

tf

•POST YOUR FARM
NOW SIJEEPING room for gentleml'n.

Private c!ntrance. Call 71J.7-W.
502 Grace. 21x

,

It will pa'y you to see us be-
fore you buy any softener.
Every type and size ot manu-
ally controlled., semi-automatic
and the wonderful Reynolds
fUlly automatic softeners on
display. You can't beat the
best and you can't beat our
values. Come to see us or call
conect for a representative to
see you.

Reynolds Water
Conditioning Co.

(formerly
Reynolds-Shaffer Co.)

Mfgrs. in Detroit since 1931
12100 Cloverdale Delroit 4
Call Collect • W£I:!Bter 3.389,0

'.ANY' QUANTITY

•
The

NORTHVILLE
RECORD

101 North Center Street
22-23

'53 BUICK Super 4-door sedan .
Dynaflow, radio, heater, one

owner, $345 down. J'ack Se'lle
Buick, 200 Ann Arbor Rd., Ply-

13tf. mouth. 21

----------_ ..-

,..

NOVI COMMUNITY HALL

T A X I COURTEOUS
DEPENDABLE

WALLED LAKE CAB COMPANY
MArket 4..1183

24·HOUR SERVICB RADIO DISPATCHED

Two Stands
Walled Lake Novi

Harrawood"s Standard Service
tf

COLEMAN ROOFING CO.
ROOFING and SIDING

CUSTOM ALUMINUM SIDING
A..l Repairs
GReenleaf 4·7575

All Work Guaranteed
Northville 746-J

Stf
=

,
RESID~IAL and COMMERCIAL

ASPHALT - SLAG - CRUSHED STONE and GRAVEL
DRIVEWAYS and PARKING LOTS

. Free BstittiaJes
MArket 4.3101

Walled Lake, Mich.1124 South Commerce Road



GIRLS & BOYS •••
SPECIAL MATINEE SAT.. OCT. 27

"HEIDI"

/

..':1'1114lervic. Needs lIere
.. ~ ,,~_.. I •

Busineaa Service Business Service .Business Service
FOR yom Fuller Brush sup-

plies call Jerry Horne, Ken-
wood 2-5698. . 21tf

"

EI:iEC'f.RIOAL contracting. Resi-
de~tral, commercial -lind indus-

tri~l maintenance" and construc-
tion. House wiring. Call any "time.
B. D. Hicks, Salem Electric Spop,
1~a36 W. Seven. Mile., Phgne
Northyille'1237.JM12. Zltf

REr.MNER walls built, fill dirt,
top soil, 'road grave'l and gen-

eral landscaping. Free estimates.
Phone 999-M. 21-24

SCHNUTE'S Music Studio. Phone
21.. 505 ~orth Center street. 22tf

Sherriff-Goslin Co.
ROOFING • SIDING

CONTRACTORS
...EST.1S0's

Our Patented Shingles are made
Better and Last Longer

, WORKMANSHIP &
MATE1UAL GUARANTEED

10 Month Terms' without I~teresf
F.H.A. for Extended Terms

- FREE ESTIMATES -
PHONE OR WRITE. •• -

F. LEE THOMAS, MGR.
FE·2·5231 - 902 Riker Bldg.

Pontiac, Mich.

FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATE

PHONE NORTHvILLE 597W2
14tf 1-26

WYNN W. WAKENHUT
Registered-

LAND SURVEYOR
Phone 2720 1 12.5 E. Main St.

Northville tf

'FASTEST PROCESSING
SERVICE

. 5 to 8 Days

on Kodachrome color slides or
movie films, Ihanks to our
direct mail service d'aily to
Eastman Kodak laboratories.
Also immediate top qualily
processing' on Ektachrome and
Anscochrome film as well as
black· and white' done in De-
trou's finest laboratories •

·NOVI -CAB
24.Hbti~ Service

. :tiORTHvIt.LE 2902

"An Associated
.Camei;a Shop"
For Better Buys

Complete selection of fine!;t
brands of photo equip'menl
at lowest prices.

30.60·90 Dtlys Ch~ge
, We Give Yo\. Service

Accounts Invited '
Buy Now - Pay Later

-BU-ILDING-'
NEW; HOMES

-RE,MODELING-
CUPBOARDS

LicenSed Br: Insured

ST,R:A U S
M9~er~~~illg: CO•.

PhoDe 'NorthVille' 982·J1
1

THE -'
rHOTOGRAPHIC

, CENTER
YOUR KODAK DEALER

L. J. Wilson, Prop.
Hotel Mayflower Bldg.

Phone 1048 Plymouth
lItf

TO RENT-BUY-SELL
PHONE 200 20-22

THEPENN THEATRE,
PLYMOUTH, MJCHIGAN

- for the best in entertainment -
r

--.PHONE 1909--

WED.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT. OCT. 17·18-19-20

M-6-M's Thrilling
life-Inspired Drama I

;'SOMEBOOV-UP THE~ LIKES ME~
PAUL, PIER

~ NEWMAN'ANGELI
witn

Everett SlOANE· Eileen HECKART
and

Sa! MINEO

Nightly Showings 7:00·9:00
Saturday Showings 3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00

PLEASE NOTE •••
ONE WEEK - SUN. thru SAT. - OCT. 21 thru 27

TYRONE POWER
KIM NOVAK

THE LOVE
STORY OF THE

MAN MIL.L.IONS
KNEW ONL.Y ay
HIS MUSICr

THE EDDY DUCHIN STORY
CINeMAScoJ=>E co, .... TEe H N I CO LOR J

i ! '''i: !!S1i~e ~?Ifp~:a;mu imwa;ti55m::u~~

...,,_REX THOMPSON ·JAMES WHITMORE
......SHEPPERD STRUDWICK ... ...-... ..VICTORIA SHAW

Sunday Showings Continuous from 2:45
Nightly Showings 7:00-9:05.

----~---------~----------------
MEN OF PERF.ORMAN·CE

·NOT JUST PROMISES

--------------~----------------
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This adverllsement paid lor by the Republican Stale
Cenlrol Commiflee In the interesl of beller governmenl.

DIGGING
TRENCHING ".,CALL DON PEDDLE

For Your .
PLASTER PATCHWORK -

NO JOB TOO SMAL.L
Attics' and Rooms
GReenleaf 4·4682 ',,'

U

~ Back-Filling & Grading

• Drains Repaired I _

'. I
" J

TREE and stump removal: AlsO
, trimming, surgery and plant-
ing. Insured. 'Call !'iQrthville Tree
Service for free estimates. Phone
1465 day or nigh~ ~Gtt

A-I PAINTING and decorating,
interior and exterior. Also wall

washing. Roy Hollis. Phone 280-R.
28t1

FRANK KOCIAN,

Phone SI5·RI2
2ltf.

CLYDF;S Painting and Papering.
My ,service-your home beauti-

ful, 304 Plymouth Ave. Phone 300
Northville, Michigan. 19tt

, ....
TREE PRESERVATION

• FEEDING
• CABLING
• BRACING
• TRIMMING
• 'SPRAYING
• REMOVAL

GREEN' 'RIDGE
NURSERY

INSURED ~ RELIABLE
- PHONE V88,

DOAN'S Second" Hand Store~
44480 'Grand Rive'r, Novi. Fur-

niture, stoves, refrigerators. mo-
tors, pumps, etc. We buy, sell or
trade; Phone 2942. '35tf

HAVE Your Engines and Ma-
chinery Repa~red Now. We spe-<

cialize in air~cooled engines,
magnetos. Lawn Mowers sharp-,
ened. Farmer's Repair Shop, Taft
at Grand River. 12tf

BOYD Roofing, Flintkote Shing-
les, Built-up roofs, Roof Re.'

pair.s, Re-coating, Eavestrough & I~;;;;;;~~;;;~~;;;;;;;;;~
Gutters. Free estimates. All work II'
guaranteed. Phone Northville
2829, 1231. 137 N. Center. 46tf

JORDAN Dance Studio. Tap -
Banet - Toe - Ballroom.

18934 Northville Rd. Phone 1262.
17tf!

Authorized
TV SERVICE

WP. serVice all makes of
TV Sets and Radios
• Prompt Senice
• Realonable Rates

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC
SHOP

153 E. Main Phone 184

DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER
• Ike brought us peace, as he said he would!
• Ike brought us prosperity NOT dependent on

warl
• Ike brought us the highest standard of living

in the worldl
• Ike returned efficiency, integrity and dignity to

our government! And, as you know, he did
much morel

INSURANCE, FIRE, Theft, Lia·
bility, automobile. Mrs. F. R.

Lanning, 214' N. Wing. Phone
209. 20tf

FEATHER pillows clean~
ilized, fluffed, \ returned in

bright n6W til:king, $2.00. One
da,y service on request. Tait's
Cleaners, Phone Pl~outh 231
or 234. 20tf

NEW and used sump pumps. We
specialize in repairing all makes

of sump pumps. George Loeffler
Hardware, 29150, W. Five Mile
at Middlebelt. Phone GArfield
2-2210. 34tf

Ike Deserves
,Michigan's Best

- PREP ARB FOR .
Winter Now I

Openings caulked, sash puttied,
glass and sash cords replaced.

Two County Service
Northville 2927.}

19-20tt
SEP'I11C tank and field insula-
. tion, sewers, ditches and found-

ations. Phon,e 1·245-.103. 21-24x

TRENCmNG, septic tank lines,
pipe an.!i tile _ lines, footings;

e:6mplete installation of septic
tanks and field beds. Foster Ash·
by, 19476 Maxwell Rd. Phone
1157. . \ ' SBt1

INTERIOR and exterior painting'l -::-:===--:--:-- _
25- years experience. Local ref·

erences. Ed Cook. Phone 7M-W.
IStf VOTE-

STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN
NOVEMBER 6

ROADS - SEWERS
BASEMENTS - HEAVY GRADING
SU'RVEYS for Grade (lnd Drainage

NOVI BUILDING SERVICE
~ 44109 GRAND RIVER

rjORTHVILLE 783·J FARMINGTON OS02.J2
49tf

-
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ALBERT E. CORO
8 Cobo gave Detroit its greatest era of progress.

He can do the same for Michiganl
• Cobo, at the same time, held the line on taxes!
• Cobo reduced the bonded debt in Detroit, while

bonded debt in Michigan under Williams in-
creased by mlllions!

• Cobo has proved t~at he knows how to run
government efficiently, economically, honestly
-and for ALLthe peoplel

CLAUDE ELY, Mayor

MARY ALEXANDER, City Clerk

Ordinance No. 135

DUTCH ELM DISEASE CONTROL ORDINANCE

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOR THE CONTROL OF'
THE DUTCH ELM DISEASE, SO-CALLED, TO DECLARE
TREES INFECTED THEREWITH A NUISANCE, TO PROVIDE
FOR THE REMOVAL AND DESTRUCTION OF .ANY- DISEAS.
ED TREES, TO PROVIDE FOR ASSESSING THE COST, OF
SUCH; REMOVAL AND DESTRUCTION AGAINST PRIVATE
PROPERTY WHEREON SITUATED, TO PROVIDE FOR THE
lNSP,ECTION OF TREES ON PRIVATE PROPERTY TO DE.
TEI.tMINE THE, EXISTENCE OF SAID DISEASE, AND TO
PROVIDE FOR PENALTIES FOR VIOLATIONS HEREOF.

THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
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Board to Purchase
Police Car, AwningELECTRIC

CONTRACTOR
WIRING

FOR LIGHT and POWER
FLUORESCENT LIGHTING

•
SALES & SERVICB

for
DELCO MOTORS

NO JOB TOO LARGB
or

TOO SMALL

CALL262
DeKayElectric

NEW ARRIVAL

A SOil was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Adickes at Sinai hos-
pital on September 15. The' new
arrival weIghed seven pounds,
11 ounces at birth and was nam-
ed Joseph FredrIck. He will be
baptized at the First Methodist
church, Farmington.431 YERKES NORTHVILLE

=

DRo ROBERT D. MEEK
OPTOMETRIST

383 North Main Plymouth, Mich.
Ass/lmillg Plllctice of tbe late DI'. 101m C. i\felt/tyre

Office Hours:

Daily 9·5

Evening Mon.-Fri.

Closed Wednesday Noon

Phone

Plymouth

729

ELECT

'"r
GEORGE

SMITH
E.

, ., TO

CONGRESS
17th District

• Resident of district for 30 years
• Member of Wayne County Board of Supervisors 1943-44
• Capable educator and attorney with banking and

business experience
• Practicing lawyer since 1943

VOTE FOR SMITH ...
VOTE REPUBLICAN!
- PaId Political AiIv. -

WANT SOFT WATER?

You don't hove to
buy it to try it I

All the soft water you need I

automatically, with no
equlpmentto buy, no work
to do.

AS LOW AS

$3.25
PER MONTH

plltS modest original
Installation cost

SOFT WATER SERVICE

PHONE PLYMOUTH 707

-' ,

). ~

SIX PROUD SCOUTS of Northville Troop N-5 received their Tenderfoot badges Tuesday,
October 9. Presenting the ba4ges is Scoutmaster Earl Collins, while Frank Bozak, assistant
scoutmater, looks on. Those receiving them are (left to right) Johnny Wlaters, Walter'
White, Bobby Budd, Earl Collins, Jr., Joe Hay and Bobby Krauter.

ITrinkets Tell Tale
To Rest of Stags

CHARLES WILCOX 'terment was in Holy Sepulchre Teen-agel's are always on 1he
. cemetery. I k t f "adCharle'S WIlcox of 129 West I __ 00 -ou or a new 1, •

Cady street, died October -1,1 af- NHS students have come up
tel' an illness of a few months. WILLIAM A. HANERT with something they think is
He was horn in Northville Jan- William A. Hanert of 49349 ~quite novel.
uary 20, 1900, the son of Fred P. West Seven Mile road, died Oc- Wh~n a boy goes stag to a
and Mary A. Wilcox. He was 56 tober 14 at 4:45 a.m. at his home. dance, he looks to see if any of
years old. Surviving is his wife, He had been ioll for several the girls he likes are wearing a
Rhea. Lyon Wilcox, whom he Imonths. He' was born February
marned June 26, 1955. Also sQr- 8 1877 in Forestville New York pin, a bracelet or an earring. If

. . . h . t M F t' " one is, he begs or borrows itvlvmg IS IS SIS er, rs. OITes the son of Emil and Sophia Han- from her to wear for the rest of
Hubert, of Birmmgham; and ert. He was 79 years old. He is the dance.
brothers, O. Lew!s W~lcox, of survived by his wi.fe, Emily, and
Cape GIrardeau, MISSOUri; George sons Charles E. of South Lyon
of Arlington, ViJ1ginia, and Ken- and' Walter M. of Detroit. AIs~
neth of Dearborn. Mr. WIlcox surviving are a sister, Mrs. Grace'
was a member of Our Lady of L. Su1livan of BUffalo. New York;
Victory church. He graduated six grandchIldren and two great-
from Northville high school and grandchildren. Mr. Hanert came
the University o( Michigan. He to the community in 1948 and
was a retired affice manager of was a retired deSIgner drafts-
the Pratt Whitney Tool corpora- man He was a m{!m'ber of the ICamera Club Studies
llon. Rosary was held October Methodist church. Funeral ser- Ph h' E
12 at the Casterline' Funeral vices were held October 17 from otograp, IC rrors
Home. Funeral services were Dc- the Casterline Funeral Home with
tober 13 at Our Lady of Victory Rev. Patrick Clifford officiating.
church with the Father John IInterment was In Salem Walker
\'lIttstock offICiating. Interment cemetery.
was in Rural Hill cemetery.

There is, of course, a reason
behind this. By wearing the'
boy tells the rest of, the girls he
is taken for that night. Also, the
girl Irom whom the trinket was
faken, knows she has a date.

The Camera club, sponsored by
Russell Reimer, recently discuss-
ed the good and bad features of
a number of photographs brought

MRS. ALMA NAGEL to the meeting by members.
I Mrs. Alma Nagel, 59, of 13997 The purpose was to pin-point

RA Y D. BELLI . Michi,l!'an avenue, Clinton, form- the various types of mistakes
. erly of Northville, died of a Ce're- commonly made by a person tak-

Ray D. Bell .of 2!}100 Wixom bral hemmorhage on October 9 ing pictures who has little e'x-
road,. Wixom, dl~ Octob.er 9 at at 12 p.m at the BiX'bie hospi- ]?erience and "know-how" to
Ponl1ac Osteopat~1C hospItal. He Ital in Adrian, Michigan. She had Iguide him.
had been III for five months. Mr. been ill for some time. She is . I
Bell was born February 25, 19~21 survived by her husband" Hugo, The. club plans In the near fu-
at Masslin, OhIO, the son of Wll- three daughters, Mrs. Loretta ture IS to conduct a house-to-I
liam and Nettie Bell. He was 54! Ritchie, Clinton; Mrs. Betty Lea, hous~ cand'y sale as a. money
yea! s old. He is survived by his IPlymouth; Miss Ruth Nagel, Ply- ~akmg proJect. The club ~ look-
wife, Flossie, and .s~ven child-l mouth, and one son. Richard Na- mg for new members, so If you
ren: Ronald, of WIXom; Jame'S gel, of Plymouth. Also surviving ~t~end school and would like to
Townes, of Wixom; Ray, Jr., of are two sisters, Mrs. Helen Marks lOln, contact the clUb sponsor,
Glennie, Michigan; Duane, of of. Polmyra and Mrs. Ella Due'IT, Joe Maw or Brenda Seely.
Walled Lake; Mrs. Winifred Min- of Adrian, and six grandchildren.
che, of St. ClaIr Shores; Mrs. Mrs. Nagel moved to Clinton one
Margaret Esch, of Howell, and year ago from Plymouth. Funeral
Miss Donna Bell, of GlelUlte. Al- services were held Friday, Octo-
so surVIving are' 12 grandchildren. ber ]2 at St. Paul's Lutheran
Mr. Bell came to Wixom III Hl20, church. Northville', with the Rev.
where he owned and operated B. J. Pankow officiating. Inter-
the Bell Greenh'Ouse on Wixom ment ,vas in Glen Eden cemetery.
road. Funeral service'S were held
at the Casterline Funeral Home
October 12. Officiating was the
Reverend Green of the Wixom
Baptist church. Inte'ronent was in
Oakland HIlls Memorial Gardens.

Firm Remodels;
To Change Name

Constl'J'otion of a new sales
office and 'work rooms along with
the complete remodelling of the
greenhouses is well undel1way at
Jones Floral company, 417 Du-
buar street.

The fmm, purchased last sum-
mer by Lawrence Mayer of
IFarmington, will soon become

I
known as Lawrence Mayer, Flor-
ist and will specialize in flow-

Iern, imported gifts and studio
cards.I Mr. Mayer, who operates a
florist fitun in Farmington, said
that he expeeted his new build-
ing to be opened within two
weeks. Actual completion of the
renovation program will not take
place until spring, he said. Mayer
has been continuing business as
usual -offering delivery service
throughout the metropolitan area.

/

NO HUNTING
SIGNS

Theater Guild Plans
Masquerade Ball

The Plymouth Theater Guild
will present its annual masquer-
ade ball Saturday, October 27 at
the Plymouth Masonic Temple
from 6 p.m. to I l!..m. The public
IS cordially invited to attend and
become acquainted with the
members and program of the
theater guild.

Tickets are $3 per coupJe, in-
cludi:pg refreshments, floor show
and the music of Hal Young's or-
chestra. They are available in
Plymouth at the May;flower hotel,
the Smith Music company or
from the dance chah'man, Jean
Scott, Plymouth 1557-R.

\ .
REPUBLICAN VOTERS
Support Your,

Candidates!
• • •

StateSenator 18thDisf.
IE] GEO. F. BOOS

NOW AVAILABLE
AT THE RECORD

101 North Center Street

NO
REAL LOVE
There IS no real love for

Chnshanity today! The world
may at times be
t ole ran t be-
e au s e of the
beneflts It re-
ceives but und-
erneath it hates
what the Chris·
tian faith stands
for. Its dislike
centers arpund

three things. First, it hates
Christianity because it hum-
bles man in the dust. It de-
cIal'es that he is a sinner by
nature and practice an'd "there
is ,none that doeth good, no,
not one" (Romans 3;12 -& 23).
It humbles him in that'it de-
clares he can do nothing but
plead the mercies of God
through Jesus Christ for sal-
vation. How distasteful this is
to the worlding who insists
upon coming in his own way.
The second hatred for the faith
stems from its opposition to
the pleasur~s of the senses
IVhich are not in harmony with
God's holiness. Drunkenness,
immorality, filthy t a I kin g ,
nakedness, abuse of the body,
and the like are condemned I
in no uncertain terms. Natur-
ally the world fights back to
maintain her pleasures, Then
third, their hatred is derived
fgrom the Uother~worl<Lliness"
of the Christian. The world is
trying to make a heaven of
their own dimensions here on
earth. They adapt enough of
the Christian principtes to
make it look religious. When
a Christian doesn't go, along
with their program, naturally
they become an offence to
them. ~
Peter P. Nietlwkoo{JJ Paslor
Fir,st Baptist Church

, NORTHVILLE
Bible School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship "'. 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.

• '1(:' . : ROY LAIJGHLIN

114HIGH ST.

LISTEN. CHUM DON',
GET WUR5ELF IN A
DITHER-TAKE IT TO ••

ROY'S SERVICE
fi>,. fnw,1;1f9 J0'l$

Experience is victor, never the
vanquished; and out of' defeit
comes the secret of victory. That
tomorrow starts from today and
is one day beyond it, ropes the
future with hope's rainbow hues.

~Mary Baker Eddy

If a dog can make friends, why
can't you, without taking a
course of lectures at $25? ·....

State Reps. 10th Dist.
[EJ WM. E. BIERWIRTH
lEI A. E. HURLEY

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

ROY'S SERVICE
NORTHVILLEWillowbrook A~ks I PHONE 1193

Office Nominati9nsj-----------------
The way some business execu-

tives sign a routine letter you'd
thmk it was a death warrant.

WilloWlbrook residents were
asked this week to nominate can-
dIdates for office in the Willow-
brook Community Association.

Persons desiring to .place names
in nomination were asked to con-
tact temporary ohairman, Bob
McClelland GR-4-85lt4, Jim New-
ton GR-4-7683 or Fred Adickes
GR·4-8453.ANTHONY RANEY

Anthony Raney of 48081 11
MIle road, Northville, died Octo-
ber 12 at his home. He had been
III for several months. Mr. Raney
was born in Poland on Septem-
ber 8, 1889. l1e was 67 years old.
He IS survived by his wife, Cora,
and son. Raymond of 10 NlJle Rd.
Also surviving arc three grand-
chIldren. Mr. Raney lived his
entire ltfe' in NOl'thvllle as a farm-
er. He was a membcl' of Our
Lady of VIctory church. Rosary
was held at 8 30 Monday evenmg
at the Casterline Funel al Home.
Funeral se'rvices were held Tues-
day at 10 a.m. at Our Lady of
Vlctorv church with the Father
John 'Wittstock officiating. In.)

How poor are they that haVe
no patience!

-William Shakespeare

WOLVER~ AsttR.
SpOR HORSEHIDE BOOTS

.,
/'

,~~ ~!l~;-~ J '
: ~1t ...f ~~,:;,.,.~ There's no leather quite

li"ke triple-tanned Wol-
'verine Horsehide. So soft.
So supple. Yet so long
wearing. You'll be amazed
that a boot with all these
qualities· can be so light
to wear, easy on your
feet. Try a pair soon.

$8.95 ~o$24.95
OPEN THURS. &: FRI. NIGHTS

• Kitchen Remodeling • Formica Counter Tops
• Floor Covering • Plastic Wall Tile

NO MONEY DOWN -- 3 YEARS TO PAY

Mill & Amelia Sts.
INC PI th Ph PI 1552 "YOUR FAMILY SHOB STORBII• ymou . y. 290 S. MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH PHONE PLY. 456JACKSON'S

• • •
State Reps. 12th Dist.
[E] .W. ~. YEAGER
(E) ROBT. YOUNG.....
State Reps. 21th Dist.
rB) STERLING EATON
·VOTE NOV. 6th

'TAKE THIS WITH YOU
TO TH& POLLS I i

·(P.a!dti'olltical Advertisement), ,

DON'T lilT TILL lINTER COMES!
WEA THER PROOF YOUR HOME NOW AND
BE READY FOR THE COLD MONTHS AHEAD

STORM
WINDOWS

. TRAPP
WOOD COMBINATION

24x24 ~ 2 Lt Each $9.40

TRAPP
ALUMINUM COMBINATION

24x24 - 2 Lt •...... Each $16.95

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION DOORS

3'x6' 8" complete with hardwal'e
Each $45.75

Ready for Your Installation

WOOD STORM SASH
24x24 - 2 Lt. - II/s" clear pine
Each .. , .. , $6.45

EXTENSION LADDERS
STRAIGHT LADDERS

STEP LADDERS

ROLf.. ROOFING
Light - Medium - Heavy

SLATE ROOFING
Green - Red - Black

NOWELS Lumber & Coal Co.

WEST BROS~
NASH, INC.

534 FOREST PLYMOUTH

Per Gal. . .... , , .•..... , $.95

Per 5 Gal. Pail $3.25

ROOF MASTIC
Heavy With Fibers

Quart 45c

Gallon ',.................. $1.45

\

SEE NOWELS FOR YOUR FALL NEEDS
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES - HARDWARE

630 Baseline Road Phone 30 or 1100 Northville

"Have you heard?"
JACKSON'S, INC. WILL IN.
STALL LINOLEUM ON YOUR

~ 9x12 KITCHEN
FLOOR FOR AS $47 00, "1 LITTLE AS •••.~y;
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THIS MEMBER of the four-year-old group tries her hand
with brush and paint - another of the many activities
available at the nursery.

"Let's play dolls:'
"1 want to work puzzles."
A disagreement - and there's

a conflict to resolve lor the litHe
people at !:he Northville Cooper-
ative Nursery school.

The "students" who learn most
from this school. however. are not
the children. Primarily a parent
education program. the group re-
quires' parent attendance at a
monthly educational meeting.

At these meetings. mothers.
rathers and even grandparents
hear educators. child psycholo-
gists. doctors and other experts
speak on such subjects as child
care and marriage.

Parents also learn to keep or-
der among the children and gain
a belter understanding of their
own children who range in age
from two and a half to five.

Four mothers help the .lwo

qualified teachers each Monday. ance of the area council for
Wednesday and Friday mornings Wayne and Oakland counties.
when school is in session. from Each Monday evening. a tele-

vision program on cooperative
9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Their service nurseries is presented on Chan-
averages once a month. Fathers nel 56 under the direction of Mrs.
help out by repairing worn and Maxine Nordquist of Wayne uni.
damaged equipment that receives versity. The Allen Park group.
heavy wear. which presented a dramatization

The local nursery is housed in on the show. soon will repeat
the Presbyterian church build· their performance before the
ing. but the group iJself is non- Northville group.
sectarian. Costs are lower than a, President of the local group is
private nursery. within reach of Mrs. Gwen Marburger of Thay-
the average family. The fees are er street. The advisory group for
used for teachers. new play the community consists of Dr.
equipment and morning refresh- V- George Chahut. Rev. John
ment~ 'raxis. minister: Harold Hartley.

The co-op program began on president of the P-TA; CliUon
the West coast about 25 years Hill. altorney: Carl Johnson. rep'
ago. and has been very active in resentative of the Retail Mer-
Michigan for about 10 years. Of chants Association: Joseph Den-
the more than 70 groups in Mich- ton. chief of police. and Mrs.
igan, between 55 and 60 are in Sherry Meyer. chairman of the
'Wayne county. under the guid. board.

SHOPPING IS SUCH A CHORE - - Especially when there's a long line, as these
year-aIds are finding out. \.

IT'S 'OPEI'tiNOW !
NORTHVILLE HARDWARE'S

MILK AND COOKIES at mid-
morning snack time are espec-
ially tempting when your glass
has your very own name on it.

• Bring The Kiadies!
Their eyes will pop when
they see our new selec-
tion of Christmas toys..

We've completely stocked
our shelves with the wid-
est variety of toysJor boys
and girls that we've ever
handled!

Come In Early .••
Enjoy the Best
Selection!

*See the exciting
new patterns now at

PEASE
Paint & Wallpaper

Pl'Ylilotith's Foremost
Colol' COIISultaut
507 S. Main St.
Phone 727·728

Plymouth 107N. Center Street

, ,

A SMALL DEPOSI}:' WILL HOLD

YOUR GIFT CHOICE

IN LAYAWAY

ESSIE NIRIDER Northville

OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY EVENINGS

NORTHVILLE HARDWARE

SECOND OLDEST NEWSPAPER IN WAYNE COUNTY-EST 1868- Th.lr-JaY,Octobel 18, 1936-9

/~;c,' .....__
p ",., . 4oii-)'!':

"THAT GOES RIGHT THERE" - In the Cooperative Nursery, children learn that it rakes
working together to get things done. These two four.year-oIds are part of the group that
spends three mornings a week at the nursery sessions htld in the Presbyterian church. Their
activities are supervised in part by mothers who help in this program that emphasizes parent
education.

1
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No sooner said than done
... by telephone

It was only a light drizzle at first. But then the rain started coming
down in buckets.

You hesitate to have Jimmy walk to school in such a down-
pour. You don't have the car. But you do have the telephone..

You call Ann. Yes, she's driving and will be glad to take Jimmy.
You're thankful for good neighbors-and for your telephone.~

Let your telephone help you get things done fast. Use it to
run your errands, plan get-togethers, keep you in touch with
friends and Joved ones. There's just no end to its usefulness.

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
So. "TELEPHONE TIME." $ P. M. Sunday. on CBS·TV
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Standings Friday's Results
W LT NORTHVILLE IB, Thurston

Holly 18, Milford 0
NORTHVILLE 1 0 1 W. Bloomfield 26. Brighton 20

Holly 2. 1 0 Clarenceville 13, Clarkston 0

Brighton 2 1 0

Milford 2 1 1 Next Friday's Games
ClarencevilIe 1 2 0 NORTHVILLE at Clarkston

Milford at 'Brighton
West Bloomfield 1 2 0 Clarenceville at Holly
Clarkston 1 3 0 W. Bloomfield open date

Mustangs Take W..O Lead
As Brighton, Milford Lose

The Mustangs, playing Thurston
in a non-conference game, took.
over first place with a 1-0-1 rec-
ord.

Brighton and 'Millord, last
week's leaders, both lost. West
Bloomfield surprised Brighton,
26-20, while Holly sank Milford
18-0.

NorthviJIe backed into first
place' in the Wayne-Oakland
County League last week end as
the previous week's leaders were
both defeated.

NOW AVAILABLE
AT THE RECORD

101 North Center Street

NO HUNTING
SIGNS Northville can clinch the

league hUe by winning its four
remaining games. Those include
contests with Clarkston, Holly,
Bl ighton and West BloomfIeld.

WIN CASH
PRIZES! ~t. IT'S EASY •.. ANYONEIT'S FUN.

CAN WIN ..• NOTHING TO BUY!

11000 $500 'First Prize Second Prize
EVERY WEEK

• HERE'S ALL YOU DO:
In each of the 11'!ipaces provided below place a circle around the
team you believe will win. Be sure to pick a winner in all 11
games. Not\! that in one game it is necessary to pick the probable
score. This will be \lsed only-in case a tie..,occu~ .~d then the
contestant ;whose score is closest to the actual score will be de-
dared the winner.
All entries must be postmarked not later than 5 :00 p.m. Friday.
Entries may also be brought directly to The Record office before
5:00 p.m. Mail your entries to: Sports Dept., The Northville
Record, Northville, Michigan.
Enter just once each week, but you may enter as many weeks as
you desire. In case of ties, prize money will be split.
Be sure to write your name, address and phone number plainly
in the space provided. Free entries are available at the Record.
Employees of the Record or sponsoring merchants are not eligible
to enter.

FOR HEALTH
and ENJOYMENT !

TRY DELICIOUS

CLOVERDALE
MILK· ICE CREAM

CLOVERDALE Farms Dairy
134 N. Center Street

Detroit Lions vs. San Francisco

Pick Score __ to --

Wait A Few Days •..
Be 3 Years Ahead !
PLYMOUTH
DODGE and

DODGE JOB·RATED TRUCKS
COMING OCT. 30 to

G. E. MILLER
SALES & SERVICE

127 Hutton

Northville vs. Clatkston

See Every Play
ON TV!

CLEAR, CLOSE·UP
ACTION IS FUN TO
WATCH.

See Our 1957
Motorola, Philco & •
Admiral Models Now.

NORTHVILLE
ELECtRIC SHOP

153 E. Maio Street

Georgia vs. Miami

FOR SHARPER

:USED CARS_
AT LOWER PRICES
VISIT OUR CONVENIENTLY

LOCATED LOT AT
GRAND RIVER & NOVI RD.

WES COON
Minnesota vs. Illinois

For A Smooth
Ride To The
Game .•.

FILL T,JP WITH THAT

GOOD GULF ~
GASOLINE e
Atchinson Service

202 W. Main St.

Michigan vs. Northwestern

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

to Guard Your Health
Accuracy is our mouo. Our
skilled registered pharmacists
will compound your prescrip.
tions promptly and precisely.
Each step is accurately check-
ed.

MAINVILLE'S
Northville Drug Co.

i34 East Main St.

Pittsburg V5. Duke

HEADQUARTERS
for

HUNTERS!
• COMPLETE LINE OF
GUNS, AMMUNITION &
HUNTING CLOTHES.

Stone's Gamble Store
117 E. Main St. Northville

Purdue vs. Wisconsin

lUOK SHARP
AT THE GAME

IN SPORTSWEAR

.By Rugby!
FREYDL'S

CLEANERS & MEN'S WEAR
112 E. Main St. Northville'

Army vs. Syracuse

The New, 1957
Kelvinator

AUTOMATIC
WASHERS & DRYERS

ARE HERE!
'SEE THEM NOW AT

Frisbie Refrigeration
and Appliances

43039 Grand River

Indiana v. Nebraska

JEEP
HEADQUARTERS
PETZ BROS.

STUDEBAKER 8c PACKARD
SALES &: SERVICE
200 Plymouth Ave.

MSU vs. Notre Dame

Prompt STANDARD
SERVICE 24
Hours A Day!

•HARRAWOOD'S
Sales & Service

Grand River & Novi Rd.
Phone 452

Ohio State vs. Penn State

-Your Name Address Ph.

Again Paces Mustangs
Northville Gives Thurston
Season's First Loss, 18-6

Even a knockol]t couldn't stop Northville left hal£b~ck Dick
Biery last Friday night as he paced the Mustangs to a stunning
18-6 victory over previously-unbeaten, unscored.upo~ Thurston.

Biery, who has made a habit of spectacular play in recent
games, once again put on almost a one man show in dumping the

the highly-regarded Thurston 11.
Among his accomplishments,

Biery:
-scored once on an eleetrify-

ing 64-yard pas play less than
two minutes atter being knocked
cold on the midjield stripe .•

-set up a second touchdown
by passing to end Bill Yahne for
32 yards. ,

-set up another touchdown by
galloping 43 yards to the Thurs-
ton 28~

-rushed for 73 yards in e'ight
carries, for a respectable nine-
yard average.

-pulled down two passes good
for 91 yards.

-passed once for 32 yards.
-returned two punts for a to-

tal of 78 yards and a kickoff for
27. .

Thurston, ente'ring the game
with a perfect record for the sea-
son, scored first but was never
really on a par with Northville.

The Mustangs ran u·p 304 yards

-Photos by Russell Reimer
ON HIS WAY - Halfback
Dick Biery streaks toward a
64.yam touch~qwn mi~u~es
after he was tro6cked uncon-
!\cious. Center Bop Wagen-
schutz runs along to block for'- ,
Biery.

PUSHING? Looks like it, but the penalty was never called.
Northville end Bill Yahne was just about to intercept a
Thurston pass when the incident occurred. If you think it's
just the camera angle, notice that the Thurston player's hand
is inside Yahne's elbow.

TOUCHDOWN - Somewhere in this jumb led heap is Mustang fullback Gary Holman who
just crashed over for Northville's first score. Holman also scored a second touchdown to give
Northville a 12-6 halftime lead.

,
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For the price of a laundry: basket* you
can do 50 loads in your electric clothes
dryer. An electric' dryer saves you
work, too. No more heavy clothes
baskets to lug outdoors. J\lst turn
the dial to -get soft; fluffy laundry
every time. No wonder smart home-,
makers say:

!ry ou can Live,Better; ; : Electricall~~~
"'Based on average price of $2.50

SEE YOUR.DEALE& OR DETROIT EDISON-

Northville
Thurston

Scoring
o 12
o 6

6 0-18
o 0- 6

Statistics
N T

First downs rushing 6 3
First downs passing 3' 2
First downs penaUies 0 0
Total first downs 9 5
Net yards rushing 148 60
Yards passing 156 156
Total offense 304 206
Passes attempted 8 16
Passes completed 5 7
Passes had intercepted 3 1
Punts 3 5
Punting average 27 35
Penlilties 2 5
Yards penalized 20 25
Fumbles 2 1
Fumbles lost I 1

on total offense, aogainst 206 for
Thurston. But 77 of Thurton's
yardage came' late in the fourth
quarter, long after Northville had
sealed the victory.

Northville had three good scor-
ing opportunities in the first
quarter, but lost the ball twice
on inte'rceptions and once on a
fumble. Thurston converted the
fumble into a 52-yard, touchdown
drive, and led temporarily.

Then Northville and Biery
went to work.

In rapid succession, Biery ran
back a kickoff for 27 yards, dash-
ed around end for another 14 and
nassed to Yahne for\32. The ball
rested on the Thurston 12.

In two quick plays, fullback
Garv Holman crashed across.

After the lcickoff Thurston got
nowhere, and again Biery ran
wild. His 43-yard sprint took the
ball to Thurton's 28. In five plays,
he' and Holman worked the ball
to the 2 and Holman hulled
across again.

Northville's Jim starnes missed
his second conversion and North-
villed led 12-6 at halftime.

The second half opened slowly,
as neithe'r team could make head-
way until Thurston finally drove
deep to the Northville 14. But a
fumble erased the threat and
gave the Mustangs control on
their own 16.

Northvilie began to move again
and quarterback Ed Wittenber.g
hit Biery with a 27-yard pass on
the Mustang 47. As the whistle
blew, Biery slumped to the
,ground, unconscious from the
tackle. •

Two plays later, howeVer, the
stil1-'Woozy halfback was back in
the ,l!ame. Quarterback Bud Bell
faded and tossed to Biery who
gathered in the ball and dashed
64 yards for Northville's final
score.

The play broke' Thurston's
back. In the remaining' minutes
Northville's opponents could get
off only one respectable play -
a surprisin'g 69-yard pass that
carried to the Northville 14 But
another fumble' killed Thurston's
chances.

Despite Biery's fine perform-
ance, Northville counted heavily
on the always-steady play of ful1-
hack Garv Holman and end Bill
Yahne. Holman picoke'd up 75
yards in 20 carries and Yahne
gathered in three passes for 65
yards.

Bell, alternating at qual·tellback
with Wittenbe1"g, saw his first
action in two weeks and came'
through !With two completed
passes for 91 yards.

Northville's defense ha~ trou-
ble at first sMiting into various
formatione, Qut, spearheaded by
ccnt~ nob Wage'l'lschutz and
guard Dick Buckley, the line-
men eventually managed to bot-
tle up Thurston.
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A Queen is Chosen
Perhaps Ihere was more pag-'

entry when Elizabelh was crown-
ed, bul if could have hardly have
been more exciting Ihan the cor-
onation of Judy Junod as Home-
coming Queen of Northville High
school.
Ii was a time of lension, thrill

and deligh1. .. a time of riding in
an open car~ through the city
streets. of accepling homage of
her subjects and of humor mixed
with an insurpassable pride.
Ii began weeks ago when Judy

and three senior classmates were
nominated for the honor. Then

.. suddenly. on Thursday. it was
time 10 cast ballols. And Ihe stu-
dents designated that Judy should
wear Ihe crown this year.

Her court was named - one
girl from each class. Sandy Gotro
represented the ninth grade; Bar-
bara Mapes. the tenth; Mary Hill.
the 11th. and Virginia Sutton. the
12th.

The Queen's first official func-
tion was to preside over a pep
rally before the big football game
Friday night.
'From then on, events moved

rapidly.
Smiling gracefully from an

open car, she rode through the
crowd-packed, streets to the foot-
ball field. In front of her stepped

Iward. Fullback Gary Holman
carried a floral crown and a bou-
quet and presented them to the
new queen •.

Then the kissing began. How
or why, no one knew. But before
it was over, Ihe queen and her
court were each roundly bussed
by the football stars - not once.
but twice, and possibly more. The
slands jingled with laughter and
applause. Ii had been a long lime
since royalty had been so fitting-
ly honored.

The only question was whether
the co-captains would still be in
shape for the second half. (They

Ilater proved they were.)
, And so if went. Queen Judy re-

Iturned to the high school and
presided ov~ the homecoming
dance. and girl friends and ;'lhe
guys" congratulated her fur her
honor.

And then if was over. All Ihat
remained was to paste a picture
in a scrapbook. or preserve a
flower between pages

j
of a year.

book. But the memories of the
night will never be put aside _
neither by the Queen herself nor
by the hundreds of students who
gave her the honor.

Queen Judy Junod
the marching band, playing the
school's fight songs and alma
mater. Her court rode in another
car. Behind her marched a throng
of fellow studenis. cheering and
singing praises of their queen and
school.

The coronation ifself had to
wait until half-time at the game.
n came. and the royal party

stepped from their cars and faced
the crowd. Four burly football
players - the Northville co·cap-
tains, still smeared with mud
from the first half - trudged for-

ROYAL PROCESSION to tbe stadium began the queen's
reign. In front of her marched the Northville band, while
several hundred fellow students - led by cheerleaders -
sang and cheered down the city's streets.

~Mustang Marc;hing Band
Invited 1:0 U-M Band Day

Saturday will be '\Band Day" A total of 10,500 performers
for the Northvil!e high school will be in action durmg the
marching ban~ and bands from Eighth Annual Band Day. This
170 other high schools from will be under last year's re'cord-
throughout the .stat~. . breaking perfomnance when un

Under the dIrection of Leslie. high school bands and 11'500 per-
Lee and., .~obert Williams: t~:y formers took part. '
and the other bandsmen WIll Jom "
the University of Michigan The reduction is intentional,
Marching Be,nd in a big half- according to William D. Revell!,
time' perd'ornill"nce at the Michi- conductor of University Bands.
gan stadium between. halves of Last year's turnout proved to be
the Northwestern-Michigan foot- too big to fit nicely into the toot-

'" ball game. ball field.

, . . -Pholpr by Joe Maw '
THE QUEEN AND HER COURT - Shortly before the coronation, J~dy and her ladies-in-
waiting greet the crowd at Ford Field. Left to right are: Sandy Gotro, ninth grade; Barbara
Mapes, tenth gtade; Judy; Virginia Sutton, 12th grade; and Mary Hill, 11th grade.

-----
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NOTICE
OF MEETING

OF SCHOOL ELECTORS
A PUBLIC MEETING FOR ELECTORS OF EAST
NOVI, DURFEE, PUTNAM AND NOVI 8 SCHOOL
DISTRICTS WILL BE HELD AT

NOVI COMMUNITY BUILDING
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 24·8 P.M.

MEMBERS OF THE SCHOOL BOARD, AND
SUPERINTENDENT WILLIAM MEDLYN
WILL ANSWER YOUR QUESTIONS CON-
CERNING CONSOLIDATION OF SCHOOLS

-

Just o~.~~andjust wonderful!
4 .........'

t:"ff '!F).~ -~&..&~1:~~'f..,Il<\·\t....~·.., ..N'"'''''' ~•• q,J lJ.drrrn- > ~I~ .-r~~t·', ... ».. .a~t:'" ../!'::;-;;."'~~::..":
.1' '-" ~ ..

The beauli/ully ~~ Bel Air Sporr Coupe wilh Body by Fisher.

SEE THE 9~71 CHEVROLET FRIDAY!. ..

IT'S SWEET~SMOOTH AND SASSY!
Chevy goes 'em all one better - with a daring new departure

in design (looks longer and lower, and it -isJ), exclusive new
I

Turboglide autolltatic transnlission with triple turbines, a new VB

and a bumper crop of new' ideas including fuel injection!

Bow-ling Standings
• ROYAL RECREATION I Wednesday Nite House League

Monday Nighi House League Team W L
Team W L Schraders 20 4

. Famous 14% 9%
BaIleys 20 4 Ray's Rest. 13 11
Freydl Cleaners 20 4 Squirt Dist. 12 '12
Northville Lab. 14 10 Diamond Cut Stone 12 12
Alessi Gen. Ins. 13 11 Marr Taylor Ford 11% 12%
Z·, k' 13 11' Local 102 9 15aytI s True mg I G '5 4 20

. F' 8 16 earn s
Don's JUnIor Ive I High team three: Schradel'S
Cockrum's 4 20 2526.
Eagles 4 20: High team one: Schraders 915.

Team high single: game: Frey-I High individual three: Bob Hay
- aI's 973 580.

Team' high series: Bailey's 2618. .'High individual one': E. West-
Individual high single game: nIck 220.

Spauldmg 234.
IndiVIdual high series: L. Wick

599.
200 bowlers: MUl'ray 209, and

Spaulding 234.

ROYAL RECREATION
Thursday Nite Ladies House

League
Team W L
Villa Dre-ss Shop 18 6

ROYAL RECREATION Tewksbury Jewelers 16 8
Tu~sday Nite Ladies League Royal Recreation 15 9

Team W L Mich. Barn Dance 11 13
Blowouts 17 7 Freydls 11 13
BeginnelS 13 11 Eagles 9 15
Tigers 13 11 Depositors Slate Bank 8 16
AlIykats 13 11 Braders 8 16
Atombombel s 12 12 Team single: Braders 747, De'-

- _ Pinheads 4 20 Iposilors 713, Tewksbury 708.
High team game: Beginners Team three .games: Braders

712. 2131, Depositors 2035, Tewksbury
High team series: Blowouts 2015.

1966. • Individual single: C. Durkee
High individual game: E. Lane 185, I. Boring 174, G. Clark 172.

195. Individual three' games: 1. Bor-
High mdividual st'ries: E. Lane ing 481, C. Nolte 456, A. Merrilt

468. . '452.

New right down to the wheels it rolls on-that's the '57
Chevrolet! ,

By now you know it's new in style. You can see that Chevy's
longer, lower-and every inch a beauty. ,

But Chevrolet's new in lots of ways that don't show up in
our picture. It) new in V8 powel' options that range up to 245
h.p. * Then, you've a choice of two automatic drives as extra-
cost options. There's an even finer Powerglide-and new,
nothing-like-it Turboglide that brings you Triple-TUl'bine take-
off and a new flowing kind of going. It's the only one of its
kind-the newest, sweetest, smoothest automatic of them all!

Come see the new car that goes 'em aU one better-the new
1957 Chevrolet!

,

*f'lO-h.p. engine also aMilallle at
extra cost. Also Ramiet /tiel injee-
tion engines with tip to ~8S h.p. in
Corrette and passellger car models. The new Bel Air 4·000r Sedan-one of 20 sf,lklng new Chevies.

-' -'I,USA ~
)57 CHEVROLET

. .

BE SURE • • INSURE
The

CARRINGTON-l
r

AGENCY120 North C~nter
Northville Phone 284 I

I.!================:=i.! 560 Plymouth Ave.
Complete Insurance Service RATHBURN CHEVROLE"

Northville
SALES -.

Phone 290.
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.oUR LADY OP VICI'ORY I WSCS third Wednesday of each
: ..... PARISH month at noon.

• k We extend a hearty welcome
'Rev. Fr. John lf7l11stoc to all to worship with us-. Classes

Masses-Sundays 7, 9 anq. 11 a.m. in Sunday School for all ages
Religious Instruction - Saturday, from Primary to Adult depart-

10 a.m. at the church. ments.
Confessions-Children, Saturday,

Adults-Saturdays, '7:30 and 9
p.m. Sundays-8 and 10 a.m.
Eve of first Friday, 7:30 and
8:30 p.m.

Monthly Holy Communion-First
Sunda)'-Grade SchOOl.
Second Sunday - Holy Name
Societv, 7:00 Mass.
Fourth Sunday - Sodality of
Our LadY, 11:00 Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every
Wednesday before the third
Sunday of the month.

Mothers' Club-meets at 8 p.m.
at the church on the first Tues· CHURCH
day of each month. I Ric;hard Burgess, Pastor

Sunday:
NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH' 10 a.m., Morning Worship.

Phone 992.Rll 11 a.m., Sunday Sc~ool hour.

I A O'N '11 P • 6 p.m., Youth ChOir rehearsal.
Rev. ., et 1 as,or Ages 8-13.

Sunday: 7:30 p.m., Evening Service.
·10:30 a.m., Morning Worship. Wednesday:
11:30 a.m., Sunday SchooL 7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible
6 p.m., B.Y.F. study hour.
7 p.m., Song service. 8:30 p.m., Adult choir rehearsal.

Evening worship.
Wednesday:

8 p.m., Prayer and Bible study.
Thursday:

3:15 p.m., Bible Heirs at the
church.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

I
South Harvey and Maple I

Plymouth, Michigan
Office Phone 1730, Rectory 2308
Rev. David T. Davies) Rec;tor

Sunday services:
8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Family service and,

classes for all ages from nursery
to high school.

11:15 a.m., Morning service and
sermon. Holy Baptism will also
be administered, Church School
classes :for .children up to and in-
cluding the fourth grade.

Parents are urged to worship
with their children thereby mak-
ing worship a ;family e~erience.

If you have no church 'home,
vou are cordially in..vited to wor-
;hip with us in this friendly
church.

A special parish meeting is be-
ing called for Monday, October
2.2. at 8 p.m. All the parishioners
are urged to attend.

;

CHRIST TEMPLH
8275 Mcfadden St. - Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday;

9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible' Class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

Packages Planned
For 2 Institutton~
On ~'Sweetest Day"SALEM FEDERATED

Methodist Church
Hosts Guest Speaker
At Sunday Services

Wendell E. Hulcher of Ann Ar-
bor will be the speaker at the
'First Methodist church on Sun-
day, October 21 at both the 8:45
and 11 a.an. services.

Mr. Hulcher is superintendent
of the Ann Arbor Methodist
church school and also 'President
of the Methodist Men's club. He
is a graduate of Dlinois Wes>ley-
an college and Harvard univer-
sity.1He is superintendent of mer-
chandise planning for the Ford
Motor company, special producl'S I------------
division.

Several local laymen will as-.
sist Mr. Hulcher in the service,

SALEM CONGREGATIONAL FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

Rev. Henry Tysk,erund, Pastor 109 We.."t Dunlap St.
Sunday: .. h'l1 M'ch' n10:30 a.m., Morning'service. NOft Vi e, 1 l1p.

11':45 a..m., Sunday School. Ivan B. Hodgson, MinISter
.sT PAUL'S BVANGEUCAL 7:45 p.m., Evening service. Office 699.J Res~dence 699·M

LUTHERAN CHURCH Thursday:. . Saturday, detober 20:
'Corner High and Elm Sts. 7:45. Everung Prayer meetmg. 7 p.m., Senior-iHi M.Y.F. meets

Northville, Michigan at the church for hay-ride at the
"Parsonage Tel. 151, Church 9125 ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S Wilson Clark f~nn. Refreshments
Rev, B. J. Pankow, M.A., Pastor EPISCOPAL CHURCH served afterward at the home of
I Sunday: South Lyon, Michigan Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Clark on

Morning Worship, every Sun- Services at Stone School at Cady street.. .
day, 10 a.m.; Holy Communion, Napier and Ten Mile Road Intermediate MYF paper dnve.
each first Sunday. 11 a.m., Morning prayer and For pic1q.lp call' Gerry Jerome

Sunday School and Bible class- sermon. (41) or Butch Willing (486).
es, every Sunday, 11:15 a.m. Eric Kast, speaker. Sunday, OctoOer 21:

Monday: Laymen's Day ,
Church Council, each first Mon- CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 8:45 a.m., Divine Worship ser-

day, 8 pm. CHURCHES vice. Layrrnen speaker, Wendell
Voters' Assembly, each second. E Hulcher of Ann Arbor.

Monday, 8 p.m. MalO and Dodge Streets .9'45 a.m. Church School. A
Tuesday: Mankind's need for sp!ritual c1a;s for ev~ryone, .

Teachers, each second and ~r6wth and J?r~gress. wI1~ be I 11 a.m., Duplicate Worship ser-
fourth Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. stressed at ChristIan SCIence ser- vice

Junior Walther League, each vices this Sunday, L~unge available for mothers
third Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Readings from the King James with babies.

Thursday Version of the-Bi!ble and "Science Nt1rsery for pre-school child-
Con Ii r mat j 0 n class, every and Heanh with Key to the

Thursday. First year, 6:30 p.m. Scriptures" by,Mary Baker Ed- re~. nior Church in Fellowship
Secon~ ~ear, .7:40 p.m. _ . dy, will com~rise th(:\ Lesspn- Hal~.

Ladles AId, e a c h second ISermon entitled "Probation ·Af- 7 Intermediate and Senior
Thursday, 1:30 p.:n. . . ter Death". H' .J~F

Luthe!an Ladles' Awoliary, Scriptural passages will in· M10nd'ay,October 22:
each third Thu.rsday, 8 p.m. elude the -following from Psalms 7'15 Boy Scout Troop 731.

. FrIday: (37:37): "Mark the perfect man, 7:30 P.~., Meeting of the Board
SeDlor Walther League, each and behold the upright· for the T' Pt' .,, d Fr'd 8 .' of rus ees.

secLonth I aL
y, p.m.. L gu end of that man IS.peace." Tuesday, October 23:

u ~ran .a y men s ea e, Among the selectIons to be read 12'00 WSCS Prayer Group in
each third FrIday, 8 p.m. from Science and Health is the .,

~nounceme~ts tor Holy Com- following' (21:12-13): "Univel'lSal Chtt:~· 'Pm All-Circle sack
murnan, the FrIday before every salvation rests on progression and . '.. , F 11 h' H 11
Communion service, from 2 to 4 probation and is unattainable 1ur:cheon In 'e ?WhSIP d a t
and from 7 to 9 p.m. .' " Brmg own sandwlc es, . esser

J wlthou't them.. and beverage furnished. M1SS AI-
The ?,olden Tex~ IS fr~m Jo~ ta Griffin, missionary from 1n-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH (5:25).: The ,hour IS commg, ana dia, guest speaker. The neigh-
OP NORTHVILLB . now IS!when the dead shall. hear boring community WSCS circles

.... ' 217 N. Wing St. the vOice of the Son o~ G?,d. and have been invited as guests for
"Res. and Office Phone 410 they that hear shall llve. luncheon and the program fo1-
Peter P. Nieuwkoop, Pastor lowing.

~unday:. THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 3:45 p.m., Carol choir rehearsal.
10 a.m., Bible School. Classes CHURCH OP NORTHVILLE 7:30 p.m., Meeting of the Offi-

for all ages. Corner E. Main and Church Sts. cial Board.
11 a.m., Morning Worship. Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor Wednesday, October 24:
Junior Church for children age Sunday, October 21: 3:30 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 19.

4 to 10. 9 a.m., Early Worship service. 8 p.m., Sanduary choir rehear-
Primary for Tiny Tots. 10 a.m, Sunday Church schoo~. sal,
Nursery Room for mothers 11 a.m., Second Worship ser- Thursday, October 25:

with babies. vice with ~;;::~cel choir. 1:15 to 2:45 p.m., W.S.C.S.
6:30 p.m., Senior Baptist Youth . h 1 Study Class of Southeast Asia

Fellowship, Mrs. Cuter, leader. 6 p.m., Bell ~mgersFr~l ear~~. under the direction of Mrs. Lou-
30 J. B t' t Y th 7 p.m., Westmmster e ows IP ese Cansfl'eId and Mrs. Helen Mc-6: p.m., umor ap IS au youth groups.

l!'ellowship, Mrs. Stiles, leader. Monday, October 22: Car.thY• •
6:30 p.m., Primary Baptist 10 a m., Cooperative Nursery 3:15 p.m., Melody chOir..

Youth Fellowship. every Monday, Wednesday and 3.45 p.m., Harmony ch01r reo
7:30 p.m., Evening service. Friday mornings. hearsal.

Wednesday: Wednesday, October 24: I 7;30 p.m., Fellowship of the
7:30 p.m., The Hour of Prayer. ]2:30 p.m., Circles of Women's Concerned.

Association meet at the follow- Saturday, October .27:
NOVI METHODIST CHURCH ing places: Mary Hedge Circle 2 to 4 p.m., Pnmar! Depart-
Church Phone Northville 2919 with Mrs. Belle McColl; Eliza- m~nt Halloween party m Fellow-
Rev. George T. Nevin, Minister beth Clark Circle with Mrs. Phil- sh71P

tHgall. r t di t MYF
Sunday: lip Fisher; Margaret Yerkes Cir· 0 p,m., n erme a e

9:45 a.m., Morning Worship cle with Mrs. Woodruff; Eliza· Halloween party a~ the home of
and sermon. beth Thayer with Mrs. Robert Ma~ Long. Co~e m .costume.

11 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs. Niemi. 7.30 p.m., Semor~Hl MYF Hal-
Russell Button, S.s. Supt. 3:30 p.m., Girl Scouts. loween party at the home of Mr.
Wednesday: 7:30 p.m., Chancel choir. and Mrs. Charles E. King.

7:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship. Thursday, October 24:

Y.F.W.
NorthviIIe Post 4012
438 Plymouth Ave.

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday

of Each Month

Northville Invited
To UN Progra,~ _ ,1-----

Northville residents have been
invited to attend a program next
Wednesday in honor-of tile 11th
anniversary of the United Na-
tions. '

The program will be held in the
P1ymouth high school auditoriull}
and will begin at 8 p.m. !

Guests pe aker will be Mrs. Ir.;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;::;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;~i I
I;'hillip Gentile, 3' Uni'(ersity Df 11
Michigan lecturer and official UN
observer for the Ford Founda-
tion.

Also on the program is Charles
Westover, a student who recently
represented Plymouth high school
in an enactment of a United Na-
tions session at Hillsdale college.
Westover will describe the stake
of youth in the UN.

Admission to the program is
free.

Northville Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Secend Monday ot each month

JACK G. LISS'. W.M.
B. F. COOLMAN. Secrela1'Y

KARL, the Tailor
TAILOR BY TRADE
LADIES' 81: MEN'S SUITS

MADE TO ORDER -
All Km:ds of' Alterations.
19140 Farmington Road

at Seven Mile ReL
GReenleaf 4-3352

16tf

SHIRTS
Beaullfully I,undered
and ftnlshed, Indlvldu-
~ wrapped In ee1to-
ptwle

5 FOR $124

Week ending October 27

SKIRTS 49c
plain. . ....

Ask for our special
shoe repair service

..".~>.'1- <" .--",,>·Xf%.j~ ..~l, ~«~~~";Jo,,~ .
. CASH AND CARRY

SAVESTHE DiffERENCE

."i

$-P Ie IA LS
Week ending October 27

TIES 3 for 39c

135 North Center Street •.•.•..•..••••.•••.• Northville
Orchard Lake Rd.. corner Grand River •.•.• Farmington
'J'J4 Penniman Avenue •••••••••••••••••••••• Plymouth

•

,,,.
~
H

r
1,

Jrtr.at,Jrtsh!ltrrhtu Qt~urr11
Maio and Church Streets

Rev. Mr. lobo O. Taxis - Pastor

Schedble of Servicei'
Chuccll Worship _.._._ _ .. 9:00 and 11:00 A.M.
C~Ut'ch School ••••••••: :.'. ·•·.. ·••·• ••••..••.. ·• 10:00 A.M.CW~~i~stet Youth Fellowship _ - 7:00

DIREctoRS

OXYGEN HQUIPPED

FRED A. CASTERLINE

Phone Northville 265
RAY J. CASTERI.INE

24-Hour Ambulance Service

) .~'"
S~1.1

SpiC,,~'" '011\0'\(
0\ fU\\Y AlIGlS
GlSI

I

I,..
I

I
I

I

:1,
i,,
"

I

"I
I
I

....Professional
Directory

DR. STUART F. CAMPBELL
- Optometrist -

120 N. Center ,Northville
Phone 1102

Closed Thursday

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
-Dentist-

107 E. Main Street Northville

Phone 784

See the Sensational New

8urnerwith
a Brain

It'. the greatest range
advancement in 25 years

.\
CLIFTON D. lllLL

,- Attiimey -
Office Hours 9·5

Saturday by Appointment
135 E. Main Phone 2938

CECIL B. JACKSON, D.O.
- Osteopathic -

- Physician - Surgeon -
146 North Center St.

I-lout's by Appointment
Phone: Office - Northville 1161

FOOD WON'T, BURN

A fool.proof sensing element controls the
GAS'every se~ond. F,OODS WON'T BURN.
Every pot and pan you own becomes AUTO·
MA TIC. ONLY GAS makes ~ookin9 so really
automatic and modern.

NO MORE Pol Walchlng
NO MORE Boll Over
NO MORE Wasled Heal

DR. J. K. EASTLAND . - :

-Dentirt-
120 North Center Phone 130

/

Notice of

PUBLIC HEARING
\

ON PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING

ORDINANC~ OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NOVI,

NOVI, MICHIGAN

Notice is hereby given that a public hearing will
, be held on a proposed amendment to the map and text
of the zoning ordinance of the Township of Novi to
include the changes as follows:

(A) To change the dimensions of the C-l area lying
on the S.E., S.W. and N~W. corners of 10 Mile Rd.
and Meadowbrook Rd. from 350 ft. to 450 ft. and
to extend the area at the N.E. corner to include lots
2 and 3 of Willowbrook Estates Subdi~sion.
(B) To change that area lying north of Grand Riv-
er, east of Meadowbrook, south of 11 Mile Rd. and
west of Seeley Rd. excepting a strip 160 feet wide
along 11 Mile Rd. and Seeley Rd. fr9m an M-l dis-
trict. to a M..3 distl"ict. ,
(C) The addition to the text of the Zoning Ordin-
ance of a new section 3.23 for the regulations of bill-
board and signs and the amendment of Section 8.02
ande 12.05 (c) for the control of signs in business
districts.

This hearing will be held at 8 P.M. E.S.T. at the Town-
ship Hall located at 28580 Novi Rd., October 19, 1956.
Notice is further given that a copy of the text and map
may be examined. at the Town;ship Hall during the
office hours each Monday through Saturday until the
date of the public hearing.

NOVI TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD
William Flynn, Secretary



Painting Can Often Bring
Neu),Beauty to Old Rooms

..

The next best thing to build-
ing a new hOple is decorating an
old one. New paint can make old
rooms look bigger, cheer up dark
corners, lend fresh life to furni-
Iture', draperies and rugs.

Surveys indicate that more
than 60% of all American fam-
ilies have become "week end

It's o.nly sound
to buy the 'gro~nd ... THEN BUILD

Connemara·
USPIVISION •

S ~ Acre Homesltes.
NORTHVILLE--:l$V;~~O$30 per month.

20% Down, R ads.S\acktop 0

HOWARD'r.

Corner of Lahser and Thirteen Mile Road
Birmingham, Michigan Phone MIDWEST 6-1234

SOFT
A~

The greatest wafer softener ever bulltl
I. Adjustable '0 almost any fype of problem wa'er. DOel a beller iob on all
Ilard walers. WrII do .Mngl you never dreamed could b& don& wllh any waler
IClftener.
2. Will soften water containtng up '0 100 graTns of hardnell per gallon (5
times 01 hard 01 the averagel.
3. Will remove up to 10 parts per million of Iron. ,
4. Conlains 1.1/6 cu. ft. of Dowell alluring hIgh co pacify and adequat& flow
rate of nro-JOfI, rv.t.free waler 01 all flxtures at tlt& lame lime.
'6. Brine under pressure In cloled lank Inslead 'Of In umlghlJy open type b,Tne
tonk. No more leoley floal valves and bad appearance. More dependabl.
regeneration.
'6• Au'omat!c bypa$l permih ule of water during regeneralton.
7. No froubleJOme tap screen '0 clean.
a. Operates on any home waler preuu,e, high or low.
9. Fibre glou Insula lion prevenls sweating.
10. TIme clock 01 swllch operation.

111. Mad. in Delrotl-factory lervice. -

IThere il no olher waler soflener I,k. it, Of thaI even compares with If. It II fully
guaranteed and covered by palenfl.

I[At only $399.00, If Is Ihe greatest value In 'he~ater conditronlng Indu,try.
larger ,Izes aha available. ..

"YOU CAN'T BEAT THE BEST"

£,Jt
~,,,.~. "

r:
,

Reynolds BaIl O-t.!abc Wa'" Softono.. "'d a .. lOplole lLaooIl\oyDCld, W• ..,
CondJbonl.g £quJpmonl ba ... boon lIWI~cto.,ad III Detroit ala .. 1931. :the..
b probably IIl01. Reynoldl !quI"",ailt l!II!&lIad lo Ih1I aIM lh&.ll an ether
Il\4bt ""mbinod. Wel1&nd back ollho QUa, •• IN. Oll.OIlt IqIl!PIlIellt w1lh110-;
lory MIYI... Two qtJIo,atiooa In ill. bwIn.. all\lre )'011 011M" 01IhII
IOniOO and ",pporl. You... llUllEw1tll" Roynoldl Walt' Soft .....

~~40~ <61!i2 ",,; An allowance will
be made on sland.

ard makesofteners

In good condition.
See your neares' dealer, or call collect, WEbs'.r 3-3800,
(Of (,.. war., analysis and (ull inFormation. We "av. a
popular rental pran. Asic o&ollf if.

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
(Formorly Reynolds·Shaffer Co.)

12100 ClOVERDALE AVENUE DnROIT .. , MICHIGAN

i
~
'Simple to install and self-main-
taining. They never need reo
decorating, as they have a plastic-
finish over a durable Masonite
hardboard base. Occasional wipe
ing with Ii damp cloth is all
that's needed.

Planks in the iHustration are
one of the handsomE!woodgrains

available in Marlite plank and' "==================:=========:11block. Ceiling blocks and those in I'
the area over the fireplace are
one of the pastel shades, also
available in a large variety.

These planks and blocks are
wonderful for the do-it-yourself
craftsman. Tongue and grooved
edges and metal clips make their
installation easy and quick. A
simple nailing method holds the
paneling securely in place over
old walls or furring strips. The
convenient size of the planks,
16w x 8', and blocks, 16" square,
makes it simple for one person
to apply the materials. All nails
are hidden.

For the Home

MICHAEL J.
WILLING

•
'Building

Contractor
•

LICENSED & INSURED
Phone Northville 486

,, ,i.
I ~ I ..1 .1

A SMALL HOUSE PLANNING 8UR~AU DESIGN NO. C.376

40"

6EOnOOotl
ro OXI::!>I')

eEonoom
10'8<13'3

o
g ......... --..

lIVlno Din
'2'210X.J3' 0

DESIGN C·376 features low
roof lines. wide eaves and at.
tached garage. Plans call for a
full basement (except under
garage) three bedrooms. bath.
large living room and a com-
bination kifchen-dineUe. con-
veniently located in front. A
covered passage connects the
garage and the house and pro.

lects entrances of both. Other
features include a variety of
closets. linen and towel cabin-
els. coat closets, fireplace and
glazed window wall.

Exterior finish consists of
combination bevel and vertical
siding. planter. flower pot shelf
and shutters. Floor area is 1224
cu. ft. and tubage is 22.644
cu. ft.

O Y If F d For further information0-11- ourse a about DESIGN C-376 •. write to
the Small House Planmng Bur-

Can Even be Applied '"u. St. Cl.. d. Mtnue"".. I
To Fininshing Floors Ne~ Product.s He p

Paint RemOVing Job
Floor finishing, her e t 0 for e

largely in the Iprovince' of the pro-
fessional, is fast becoming one of
the most popular do-it-yourself
projects.

Unless the floors are warped
or buckled or the old finish is
extreme'ly d.ark and thick, the
homeowner can refinish his own
floors successfully with the new
floor finishes, such as Fabulon,
made by 'Pierce & Stevens, Buf-
falo, New York.

ThE! .first step is the proper
prepara.tion of the wood surface.
All previous finishes must be
completely removed and the sur-
face must be 'bare, clean, smooth,
dustfree and dry.

For many week end decorat-
ing projects, the old paint should
be removed first.

Today's paint removers are
fast-working, non - inflammable
and easy to usE!.

Just lay on a heavy even coat
of the remover, brushing in one
direction only. Do NOT brush
back and forth like Ipaint.

When ·the paint is broken from
the sul'face, re'move with regular
paint S{:r~er or ,putty knife (for
flat surfaces) or steel wool or
rags (for rounded or carved sur-
faces).

Any small spots that remain
can be touched again with steel
wool dippe'd in remover.

After old fmish is removed,
wipe surface clean and dry .. It
is then ready for applIca.tion of
new fmish.

We BUILD
Fine Homes!

To Your
Plan- or
Ours!

Let us help
you plan this
most important
event.

FINCH L.
ROBERTS
BUILDER

42531 LAKELAND
Phone Plymouth 3379

FARMINGTON CUT STONE~Inc.
38411 Grand River at Ten Mile Road

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK

DOOR SILLS WINDOW SILLS CHIMNEY CAPS
TENNESSEE LEDGE ROCK BRIAR HILL SAND STONE

FLOWER BOXES OUTSIDE BAR.B.QUES

GReenleaf 4-7824
HARNDEN'S

QUALITY, PAINT PRODUCTS
AT

FACTORY TO YOU PRICES
SAVE 20%
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GAS HEATING
NO TANK TO BUY

USE OTWELL'S TANK
RENTAL PLAN

$3SOMONTH
KEEP FILL SERVICE

We Install Hot Air, Hot Water and Radiant Baseboard Heating

• RENT 500 GAL,,:TANK ONLY
LIFETIME LEASE AT $149.00

(As Long As You Live)

OTWELL HEATING
AUTHORIZED TIMKEN SERVICE

882 HOLBROOK at Eckles Coal Yard PLYMOUTH
PHONE PLYMOUTRI701.]

NOTA NEW HOME?
FOLKS SURPRISED!

INTERIOR
WAS MODERNIZED

Changes can be made with new types of paint and
materials to bring old interiors right up to date
and far more livable. Some of the new pre-finished
blond plywoods are very attractive and easy to use.
Costs are quickly figured. Call us.

SPECIAL LIMITED TIME OFFER!

(JSI Incine/'Sfo/'I
INSTALLED

FREE
s•• Your GAS

APPLIANCE DEALER

End Messy Garbage
Can Nuilance Now!

Put an .nd to t~a .. trIps to Ih. garbage pall
this wlntltr. A modern Gas Incln.rator g.h rId
of garbag. and tra'" Indoon. If's tht ertanelt,
htall!llell, to.I •• t. faslelt m.on. of doing a
dlmuteful lob. 0., tho fadll You'll be glad
YOll dId.

Thll popular modern appliance tok .. all gor.
bog. - bOft." corn IlIk, onIon skIns - plul po.
pItr, cardboard, Ilalh., ancl other ,ubbh~-
and quickly, sllenlly, au'omatlcally reducos If

, to a flne alh ••• and II d.-s Ih lob indoor ••
Cht full dttolb todayl

Enioy
Convenifance
and Sanitation
never before
posslbl.
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Seniors Choose Play Cast
The seniols chose as theil' class

play thIs year, "The Earretts of
Wlmpole Street".

Tryouts were' held October 3-5,
with 24 students receiving parts.

Susie Dewsbury and Emilie
Segum were given the lead part
of Elizabelh Barrett Browning.

Chosen to play the role of
Robert Browning were Dave Ad-
ams and Brad'y Humphries. Mr.
Barrett will be portrayed by Tom
Slavens and Bernhard Mueller.

"The Barretts of Wimpole
Street" is a dramatic story about
the life of Elizabeth Barrett
Brownmg. Such a play has never
before been attempted by any
class at Northville high s<;hool.

Miss Florence Panattoni is the
director wIth Mary Palmer, Bet-
ty Wilon and Nancy Lawrence as
f!ssistant dIrectors.

The seniors have already had
two play practices They are
looking for antique' furniture. If
you know of any the'y might use
contact Mary Palmer.

The play wil1 be held Decem-
ber 5 and 6 at the Commumty
building.

Seniors To Take
Scholarship Tests

Austrian Student Finds
First Dance Surprising

Edifors Note: This is an article wrillen by Hedi Triihart.
Northville High's exchange student from Austria. Through
her eyes. we are shown how something commonplace to us
may be an unusual and exciting experience for her.

It happened last Friday night after the football game
that I had my very first dance. Since I didn't expect to get
a scholarship as an exchange student, I never thought my
first one would be here in America.

Well, when the foothalI game was over and everybody
was happy that we had won, I got shivering with cold in
the car. This might be, because I didn't wear warm slacks,
hut rather a skirt and nylons, which weren't warm at all.

Mr. Al Jones, my father in America, went with me to
the dance party, which took place in the gym at our school.
I went in and saw a lot of girls and boys standing around
and talking.

Just a few couples were dancing. I waited. Several
dances were played, but mot of the kids didn't dance. What a
dance party, I thought!

I talked with more friends and they showed me some
dances. When Mr. Jones came in, I was w~ll prepared to
try my first dance. They played all kinds of quick ones, but
it was not until the last number that we found what we want·
ed. So Mr. Jones took me and I had my first dance, which I
really enjoyed.

I can dance waltzes, which I like so much, hut our band
didn't play any. This disappointed me a little. Well, perhaps
there will be some at the next dance party.Several seniors at Northville'

and others from high schools ---------------------------
around the nation will 'Partici-
pate next Wednesday in a schol-
arship test which, If won. will
enable them to attend any college'
they choose.

Even the laking of the test
will be especially helpful in e'n-
tering many colleges.

The test will last two hours and
will cover such subjects as sci-
ence, mathematics and English.
The questions are designed to be
especially difficult for the student
taking the test. The chanres of
completing the test, much less
getting all the questions correct,
are very small.

E. V. Ellison, high school prin-
cipal, warned the seniors in ad-
vance about the test and pointed
out the toughness of the ques-
tions. His re'marks, however,
seemed not to have duned the
enthusiasm of several of the sen-
iors, for they are planning to
take the te'st, no mattcr what the
risk.

"Hoof Prints"
"Mustang Hoof Prints" is

prepared and written by fhe
Northville high school siu·
enfs under the supervision of
Miss Florence Panationi.

Editor - Emilie Seguin
Associate Editor - Michael

Petz
Staff: Nancy M 0 r r i son.

Margie Bondy, Joan Sanders.
Rosalie Bailey. Nancy Law-
rence, Rosanne Perrault. Bet·
ty Wilson. Brody Humphries.
Carolyn Smith. Brenda Wort·
man. Lucille Pullen, Tom
Slavens. Mary MacDermaid.
Hubert Black, Judy Leaven-
worth. Cynthia Mellen and
Judy Drew.

you
should see

what's
happening·

in
Wallpapers!

*See the exciting
new patterns now at

PEASE
Paint & Wallpaper

Pl)'lnouth';., Fo'rmzosl
Color' C011Sullanl
507 S, Maio St.
Phone 727..728

Plymouth

New Student Likes Football
And Friendship at Northville

A newcomer to the senior class Ihis impressions as a new student
of NorthVIlle high school is Dave of N H.S.
Adllms. Of course, his first thought was

Upon meeting Dave one im- of the football team. He felt that
mediately notices his confident, the high school 'has one of the
yet congenial personality. This finest he has seen.
mIght be a contributing factor to Since he knew only football
Dave's quick adaptation to the players, the first day of school
swing of things. I ,vas Dave's hardest. But he went

He occupies the position of on to say, "My bewilderment was
right halfback on the football soon gone and I began to feel at
team and more recently, he' was home. The Iuds here are among'
chosen as one of the leading men the friendliest I have ever known.
in the senior play cast. Instead of ignoring, and leaving

Dave was asked the usual ques- me WIth a left-out feeling, they
tlOns, such as "W'hat is your came to make friends with me.
favorite food, song, subject and Another thing I especially like
teacher?" Rather than give rout- about N H.S. is the campus. Oh,
ine answers to such routine ques- and something else, too ... the
tions, he asked If he might give girls!"

,

_ _ • __ ----.._~_ ~~ ... ~ ..... ~ ....... ~_ ~~ ~....~ ..- ............._.,,.n.&..C. ....':.~ I

Scholarship Offer
Made by Magazine

Students -Conduct
Honor Study H'all
Without Teachers

Panel Discuss~s
Teenage Problems

New 1957 Kelvinator with the

"Mag~Minute'
60 seconds of pre-scrubbing with double-rich suds

cuts grease better, washes everything cleaner

KELVINAIOR
2

CYCLE
AUTOMATIC

•
3.WAY

AGITATOR
•

ALl.FABRIC
DIAL
•

WATER
TEMPERATURE

SELECTOR

Teachers who comprised the
adult part of the panel were Miss
Patricia Dorrian, MrS'. Violet
Bradford, Ronald Schipper, Rob-
ert Williams, Clarence Mason and
Fredrick Stefanski.

What put the magic

The
"Magic,,'
Minute

Washes
Everything

Cleaner
WITH TRAD!

ONLY

$ 220
A WEEIC

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

in the new kind
"

of FORD?

The new Ford Fairlane 500 (I IS·inch wheelbase).
Longer, lower, larger than many medium-priced
cars, yet lowcr in price than most of theml

r
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At/eml a FREE LECTURE Entitled
"THE AVAILABILITY OF

DIVINE POWER AS REVEALED
) BY CHRISTIAN SCIENCE"

BY
James Harry McReynolds, CSB

of Dallas, Texas
Member of the Board of Lecture_ship of
The Mother Church, The First Church
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

OC·1. 22 ~:MONDAY,
, 8 P.M. .'

,At Eighth <Zhurch' ot'
Christ, Scientist, Detroit
20011 Grand River Ave.

Here's what put the magic in the new kind of FORD!
It all started with the new "Inner Ford." 'Vhen
Ford engineers planned this baby, they didn't just think
~n terms of new springs, new brakes, new axles. They
thought in tcrms of a car through-and-through new.

The ,vh~ls got smaller. Yes, tIlis new Ford is so new
in every detail that even the wheels have dlanged, Now
smaller and broader for a better grip on the road, they
help you take offquickly .. , give you a better ride.

The wheelbase got longer ..• so now you can choose
between a Ford that's over 16 ft. long-or one that's over
17 ft.longl

The frame got ,~ider. Side rails boll' out to give a more
stable riding platform ••• a lower, sleeker silhouette.

The ride got smoother. With ne\\' suspension, new
springing fro~t and rear, the ride this new Ford gives
you is tIle closest you'll ever come to coasting on velvet-
covered clouds. And that holds.true on back roads, tool

The handling got easier, Poised and balanced like a
panther, this car has new swept·back front suspension
that works its magic when you need it most.

The power got hotter. This new kind of Ford is
packed with Thunderbird GOI It offers a wide
range of Silver Anniversary V-8'sto fit every horse·
power need* ..• plus a new version of the famous
Mileage Maker Six.

Calendar
October 17-The Junior Varsity

will play at Oak Park. Kick
o.fif-4:00. ,

October 18--Junior High will
play at Dearborn Ford. Kick
off-4:00.

October 1B-.Linen party, spon-
sored by seniol'S. 8:00 p.m. at
Community Building.

Octobe'r 2a---.Dance sponsored by
sophomores after football g.ame,

high school gym. . .
December 4 and 5--Senior Class

play in Community Building-:
"Barretts of Wimpole Street",
a comedy in three acts.

The roof got lower. And it's designed to let you make
the easy entries and graceful exits you've always known.

The Lody got quieler. It's the strongest body ever built
for a low-priced car. And no car in Ford's field has such
generous sound'proofing.

The room got bigger. There) head room to spare lor
a tycoon·type hat. There's real stretch·out leg room, too.

The Jines got sweeter. Ford gives you the longest,
lowest, low-priced car ever, Each graceful contour of its
sculptured·in-sleel body says, "Let's gol"

The style got smarter. With this new·look Ford you
have a car thar belongs anywhere I Example: all Fairlane
models, including sedans, have the look of a hardtop.

The value got grealer ••• and the price is still Ford·low.
The result-even more promise of buying a car that will
keep its value high .•• a car that will stay worth more.

In Novi At ..•
Frisbie Refrigeration & Appliances

Easy Terms Liberal Trade-In
! FREE ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN

43039 GRAND RIVER NOVI Phone NORTHVILLE 1185

In Northville At • • •
Northville Electric Shop

153 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 184. NORtHVILLE

-A 8pto:ial f7o-hl' Th"IId.,~rd !It S"Pfl' v-a
.ngilll aMilabl. ar exira loll.

Alao, an ulra-hiQh·1Jtr/o,ma""e Thulld"M,d 61.
Sup<' V-B 61lgin. dtlirtring up to !86 hI'.

So now you know the magic of the

ttk:'S7 F~RD!

Marr
117 W. MAIN ST.

Tayl,or Ford
NORTHVILLE

Sales
PHONE 1320

"Sixor V-8
the gDing
is grear'
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A "on~~n~~t~~~!~i~e!~~~~~~rTa~~,r!~:~I~f~~~~~~~?~'~?!i~.~~~~f~~,~~~!~~etip ofI
Northville in the 19305 ended in boyhood coon hunt between Ply- we would see the wolf-forms his nose to the end of his tall." I

an all-out screaming adventure !pouth and Northville quickly moving about us and see their
when wolves surrounded the changed character whE'n he and eyes glaring in the fire light."
huntsmen. his friends found themselves "en- I

tirely surrounded by a choir of Eventually. the wolves moved
· away in the night. When young

serenadmg wolves." Taylor returned home, he found
"We spent most of the night the wolves had "had several

chopping wood and keeping up a Ifights wl~h the cattle In the yard.
great fire (in the forest)." he Iclambered over the fence, and
states. "We kept poles with one Ihowled around the sheep pen,"
end in the fire so that we could. He states his f~,ther had shot one
have fire-'brands as well as guns of tlte wolves, a great gray wolf----------,-----:,....-------_...:-_---------~-------

.. • A.UTO • PlRE • PLATH GLASS
• WINDSTORM

PHONE 470 OR .3

• LIA.BILITY

PHONE 200

TO RENT-BUY-SELL 101 North Center Street

NO HUNTING
SIGNS

108 West Main Street Northville, Michigan

In account now in the posses-
sion of the University of Michi-
gan Historical Collections. the

"==---------- - --~=---~-

NOW AVAILABLE
AT THE RECORD

CAMPBELL'S
Tomato Soup

IOe
CLOVER VALLEY
Pork & Beans

In delicious - tom a t 0

sauce. Stock up during
this money saving 10c
Sale.

1.Lb·10c
Can

. Tall
Can

10c Kidn~y Beans "'
Mb. 10c

Pkg. . Can
Ore-Ida fresh frozen . . . .... II , . . Avondale brand, fancy red ! I ! t J ,

Maine Sardines 10c Black Pepper 1.0t. 10cCan Can
Packed in oil . . ~ - Kroger pure ground . . • • • ! , I It •

Muffin Mix 8V1.oz·10c Animal Crackers Sox l-d~~
Pkg.

Shedd's Corn. Low priced .. .. . .. . . A treat for the kiddies, .. .. . . ! Ii ..

Salad Mustard KRAFT'S 6·0z. 10C -Vevto Spaghetti 1S~~oz'l OcJar
low .. .. .. . .. In tomato sauce .. .. .. .. . .. . . , I ! •

Young select. Value priced • !

!S Sliced Bologna
Corton $199 -1= Hygrade's, fine for sandwiches

• ! • , !S Sliced Bacon
King Size CIGARETTES Corton $209 ISilver Star. Lean, sugar-cured

Everyday low price f t f ! • • i tit • 0 • !!il

Co .... $219 I
1111.'" ==

'i~' 2SC I
I • ! • • • I

':k~~'39C I
Nabisco. Everyday low price '! ! • I I' IS

1·Lb. 35C IBox 55
I.II~·' I

Mb. 29C IPkg. !i!
I •• I • • • ~.~ i

Pkg. 17C I
Oilif =

§

6j~:' $137 I....., I
i

DONUTS
Dozen 19C

White Bread
Kroger fresh sliced • • • • •

Diet Aid Bread
Kroger fresh baked

Cigarettes
Regular Size. Everyday low price t ,

Filtered' Cigarettes
Everyday low price • • • • •

Krispy Crackers
Sunshine bralJd. Everyday low price

Vanilla Wafers

Hekman Crackers
I

Towne House. Everyday low price

Zip Crackers
New Wonderf~l cocktail crackers

Brown 'n Serve
Plain rolls. Fresh Kroger made

Nescafe INSTANT COFFEE

New, low low price • I I I • • II

Charmin Tissue 12 Rollt ~100
In tote-home bag

6-0z. Pkg. 55e•

Lbt. $119

2 LBS. 89c Fr FRYe r5 WHOL~~ND Lb 39c
39

TENDER •

Lb. C "llI/lIInlIIIIJIII:IIJIIi:IIII1/IIIIIIIIIII11IIJ1II11I111JllIIlIIlJllllmmnIIIIIfiIltIlIllIllIllIllIlII"Jlill '
I • • • I t rJ 11fi"1JI1m/iI/lIllII'I!IIJII!IIII!lIInlim/i/llr.lm,l~

Apple Cider
Northern Orehard.

NutrItious and deliciouso
Better buy now and save,
during Krager's 10c Sale.

Kroger Spaghetti
For real Italian Spaghetti • •

Red Beets

7·0z.
Pkg.
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VOTE FOR

LULA BACHMAN
For County Auditor

REPUBLICAN
Outstanding lawyer. Long experienced in
civic affail·s. Only woman nominated for
high county office by either party. Active in
many women's organizations. Former mem-
ber of Wayne County Board of Supervisors.
Manied. three grown children.

303
Can

No. 138
on Ballot

Avondale brand fancy ....!., f •

Steak- Sauce S¥.s-oz·l DcCan

DOLE
Pineapple Juice

10ePure Hawaiian pineapple
juice priced right for
your budget, during this
sensational 10c Sale.

12·0z.
Can

North American rich flavored

Dog Food STROHGHEART
Your choice. beef liver or fish

l·Lb. lOcCan

Whole Potatoes t-Lb. 1DcCan

7 RIB CUT

Pork Loin Roast
Lean, tender, juicy ••• because it's 'cut out
from young corn·fed porkers. Kroger cutting
method gives you a better pork value. Buy
now at this Kroger low. low priceo

lb.
Pork Chops
Tender and lea'! End Cut

Beef Liver
Lb.

Maple Leaf, lean , • • I • I • ,

Packers Label. Stock up, save .! I • •

Sliced Apples
Comstock fancy delicious •••• I , !

Apple Butter
Dutch Girl. flavorful .•• I • •

Jiffy Cake Mix
White, Yellow, Spice or Chocolate ••• •

llV1-oz'l DcCan. , .
9-0%.
Jar

I I I I •I I • !

• I

i ,

12·0z. 33c
Plcll. '
I I

Hot Dogs
Hgrade's Skinless wieners ••

Ranch Style Bacon
Hygrade. Thick sliced.

, .

• •
9·0%.
Pkg.. , .

Lb. 3

If,II'"I'!,J"I1/II'/Ill/lII,/III' ;17ilm/nulml'lIilfflIl1~
, i'IIJ'nJIJIIIli~illirmmlIIDIliJlJlmlJmilfl11ll1liIrnllilmrllli""iltl'"'lIi1miIJ:-iIJl-JllffIIl1l'ImI

Save Like Never Before

39c Poulfry Sale!
Turkeys
Ducks

I , I I •

• I
2 Liver Sa USqge

Hygrnde's Fresh or Smoked

20 LOS
AND UP

Lb••

READY FOR
THE OVEN Lb·39c

Broccoli

Stewers TENOSR
PAN READY Lb·39c

Gal. 69c
Yams .2 Heads 37c

4 Lb. Bag 39c
Vitamln.rlch, wonderful with
Pork. Deep gold. extra sweet.
solid, good keepers, Buy plenty
now at this low Kroger price.

Farm-Fresh • • • •

Apple'
MacIntosh

I~~~!~~ous apples. 2
*""

Lbs.

Rutabagas
Waxed Canadians • • • , •

Potatoes
Lb. Sc
35c

Ib.8e
10

, .GET· TOP VA~UE' S.TAMPS. PLUS ,LOW, __OW,. LOW ~RI.CES AT ·KRO,GER.!,·

SWISS CHEESE SALE!
~:'I~S~.5~u:ese Lb•• 6Sc
Sliced Swiss PHOENIX. B~A~D•• I , I • Lb•• 39c

Holf 43cLb. .
Wonderful for lunches or snacks

Sliced 'Swiss KRAFT "
Sliced right for sandwiches

If'e reserve the'-right to limit ql#mtilies. Pric el effective.through Sunday, OctQber 21, 1956
.;
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Michigan Mirror

WhitmoJe Lake Residents Oppose Boys Institute in Area
THE PROPOSED EXPENDITURE OF $15 MILLION

when $500,000 could fill a need as well will receive staunch
objections from residents in the Whitmore Lake area, 10
miles north of Ann Arbor.

Their specific concern: Boys Vocational School, an
institution caring for boys with criminal records.

Their issue: BVS should not be moved from its -present
Lansing location to Whitmore Lake.

* * .* *
Whitmore residents are organizing opposition. A

meeting of persons who object to plans to relocate BVS
less than a mile from this established resort center will be
held October 23. Also attending will be W. J. Maxey, di-
rector of the Michigan Department of Social Welfare, whose
office is responsible for BVS, and James Miller, state can·
troller, who will explain the position of the state adminis-
trative board.

Most Whitmore Lake residents do not want the school
in their vicinity. However, Maxey says the school must be
moved somewhere, that the proposed site is ideal.

* * '" *BVS history is long, and suggests that legislatures
through the years failed to deal decisive~y with the institu-
tion.

The school is 101 years old., It now houses some 375
boys. Originally, BVS occupied 1,000 acres of land and build-
ings on the outskirts of Lansing. As Lansing grew and the

argument advanced by Lansing re~idents will soon apply to
the Whitmore area. They further argue that Lansing people
who object to BVS, chose to move into the school's locality.
By moving the school into the lake area, residents are de-
prived of any choice in resi~ing near it. They also point to
the field house, swimming pool and other facilities at the
present site, which cannot be replaced for years.

* * ... ...
Some Whitmore people are' anxious to express their

strong feelings in hopes that state officials will reconsider
submitting the problem to the next Legislature. They want
either a new and different site for BVS-or the development
of the present site as the most economic move. '

Although primary concern to areas involved is the lo-
cation of BVS, all Michigan taxpayers have a deeper finan-
cial interest. Perhaps $15 million will be spent' to provide an
institution that could be equally maintained for less than
$1 million if legislatures over recent years had dealt differ-
ently with the problem.

-------
SALISBURY, N.C., POST, "Things are really looking

up for the Soviet worker. Now he can no longer be t,hrown
in jail for quitting his job ... Under the _new labor decrees
those guilty of infractions of work discipline will not be
hauled into court. Instead they can be fined, fired, demoted
or deprived of bonuses and seniority by management. Q.rand,
isn't it?"

area developed, newcomers objected to the school. Gradually,
parcels of the original plot were given away or sold. Recent
transactions reduced land holdings to the present 90 ,acres..
Most of this is undeveloped.

, * * * *
In 1926 the Legislature purchased a 1,000 acre plot

to the west of Lansing. This was to house the "new" boys
school. But the land was diverted to other uses. At present it
houses a motor pool, state highway and state health buildings.

* '" * *
For the last three years Maxey has attempted to get a

$500,000 appropriation for a security unit on the present
grounds. This was not approved by the Legislature. The re-
soning was that no more money should be spent on the pres-
ent site.

Last session, with support from Lansing residents who
want the school moved, Maxey was successful in getting an
appropriation to buy new land. After the approval, he was
further successful in closing a transaction for property near
Whitmore Lake. Expected cost of developing the site into
a new BVS is $15 million.

* * * *
Maiey insists that the proposed site is a good one. He

list~ its advantages as being close to Detroit, home of many
of the boys; near U·M psychiatric, aid; big enough to permit
the development of the most modern institution possible.

Whitmore people object strongly. They hold that every

Herel New -,ask-Force 57 Chevrolet Trucks 1
Performance-proved in a hist~ry·mak.;ng test

on the AI.CAN Highway to Alask.a
FIRST WITH THE MOST MODERN FEATURES'-Here are the trucks that conquered the ALCAN Highway-one of the world's most challenging

roads! Six new '57 Chevrolet trucks, heavily loaded with cargo, roared north from
Dawson Creek, B. C., through 1,520 miles of mountains and mire, rain and hail-every

conceivable natural roadblock-to Fairbanks, Alaska. Running around the clock,
they made this tortuous trip-normally a 72·hour ruo-:-i" I~s.sthan 45 hours.

- New 283-clJbic-inch Taskmasler V8 delivers 160 high-torque
horsepower. Standard in Series 5000, 7000 and BOOO,optional
in Series 6000 at extra cosl. Horsepower ranges up 10 210 in
Cbevrolet's complete line-up of modem va and 6 truck engines.
Revolulionary Powermalic Transmission-exclusive with Chev-
rolet trucks-is a'n extra'<ost opllon' in Series 5000 and 6000
and all heavy-duty trvck models. Hydra-Matic is offered in
3000 and 4000 Series models at exIra cost.
t.e.F. models puldlJ/e )he C.O~ • .beJ:ause they're lower, hand-
somer, easier to get into and out of, and save time in routine
engine maintenance. Yet they offer all C.O.E. advantages.
Heavyweighl Champs wllh Triple-Torque landem are rated at
32,000 Ibs. GVW,' 50,000' GCW. And Chevrolet's advanced@~~Atandem axle unit offers a built-in three-speed

u power divider.
The Chevrolet Alcan run was sanctioned
and officidl r~sults certified-by the AAA.

Like a carelessly unwound ribbon, the
Alcan Highway twists and reels for
1,520 miles. It tumbles over towering
mountains of awesomebeauty and wan-
ders through desolate Yukon forests.

It's the road where trucks grow old
before their lime. The road where
gravel endlessly sledgehammers the life
out of trucks. Where a fog of superfine
dust chokes engines, and vicious ruts
jolt and jar each chassis unit.

This is the road that was chosen to
give the new '57 Chevrolet trucks a
supleme test of stamina. performance
and handling ease. The results of that
test made hauling historyI

Six new Chevrolet trucks - repre-
senting light-, medium- and heavy-duty
models-traveled the length of the Alcan
highway in less than 45 hours. They
ran day and night-but this was no test
of speed. The Chevrolet Alean' f1e;:t

made normal stops, and maintained
safe and legal speeds all the way. As a
special additional test during the tun,
two of the trucks went the entire dis-
tance without once having their engines
stoppedI

It's all down in the AAA record
book. Never before has a new truck
been so thoroughly proved. Caple in .
and see how well these new Alcan

. champs measure up to your job.

P;oved on the Alcan Highway ••• ~ Champs of every weight class!

Alcan fleet reports up to 1.8.17 miles per gallon' That's the
mileage reported by the Cameo Canier, with Thriflmasler 6 and
Overdrive (optional at exIra cost).

All the way in DRIVE range with Powermaflc' This Power·
matic-equipped 10000 Series traclor traveled the Alcan Highway
in a single forward-speed rangel

New Super Taskmasfer V8 flattens Yukon mountains' This
series 5000 truck with its new 283-cubic-inch V8 climbed tower-
ing grades with ease.

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers ~ display this ~an:~ trademark
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FAMILIES LIKE YOURS
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VISIT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD

. SAVINGS OFFICE

Enjoy
Saving ~,
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First
Federal
Any amount, even a dolhu', will start
your account. First Fed~ral's flexible
savings plan also lets you add.to sav-
ings any time you wish-and get
2~% cun'ent rate on your entire sav-
ings. Additions and withdrawals aTe
recorded by .the simple p~ssbook
method. From small beginnings (un-
der $l~O,OOO in 1934), First Federal
has grown steadily to over 180 million
dollars in assets. We'll be happy to
make saving pleasant, handy and easy
for you, too.
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PenniiTian Ave., Plymouth
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Downtown Headquarfers

'.qri~9/q a.t ~afayette
, across from old City Hall
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